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Power Points 
correct in 
today’s paper

The Power Points foot
ball contest entry form 
that r ^  in Tuesday’s 
paper was incorrect. The 
correct form appears on 
Page 7 of today’s edition.

Next gardener 
program set 
for registration

The next Master 
Gardener program will 
beg held Jan. 8-April 25.

The registration fee is 
$75 and includes all refer
ence materials needed for 
the training.

The Master Gardener 
program is a volunteer 
program in which those 
interested must attend 50 
or more hours of training 
to become certified and 
provide 50 or more hours 
of community service 'Ih 
the first year to retain 
their certification.

The training and com
munity service are horti
culture-related and coor
dinated through the 
Texas Cooperative 
Extension office in 
Howard County. .

Those interested in the 
program are asked to con
tact David Right at 264- 
2236.

W h a t ' s  u p . . .
TODAY
□ Fraternal Order of 

Eagles Aerie meets at 7 
p.m. at the Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
□ Gideons

International, Big Spring 
Camp 442160 meets at 
Herman's Restaurant at 
7 a.m.

□  Senior Citizens * 
Center art classes, 9:30 
a.m. to 11:30 a.m. for 
people 55 and over.

□  Coffee Club meets at 
10 a.m. at Gale's Sweet 
Shoppe.

□  Genealogical Society 
of Big Spring meets at 
7:15 p.m. at the Howard 
County Library.

□  Masonic Lodge 1340 
meets at 7:30 p.m. at 
2101 Lancaster.

I n s i d e  t o d a y . . .

Classifted----------- 8-9
Comics * 10
General ' 3
HoroMope 7
Landers 7
Obituaries 2
Opinion 4
Sports 6-7

V o l .  9 9 . N o .  4 8

Find us online at: 
www.bigsprlngheraldxom

To reach us, please call 
263-7331. Office hours ^  
are 7:30 a.m. to 5 pan. 
Monday through Friday. 
If you miss your paper, 
please call 263-7»5 
before 7 p.m. on week
days and 11 a.m. on .

Annual Glasscock County livestock show begins Thursday
By ROGER CUNE
Staff Writer 

G lasscock i 
County is | 
gearing up 
for its annuid 
stock show ., 

The event, 
scheduled for 
T h u r s d a y  
t h r .0 u g ,h 
S a t u r d a y ,  
will include < 
cattle, sheep, 
rabbits, hogs

STURTZ

and goats among the live
stock and will take place at 
the new Glasscock County 
Community Center building 
at 117 S. Myrl St. in Garden 
City.

County extension agent 
Steve Sturtz said the new 
facility is ideal for a stock 
show.

“ It’s got about 17,600 
square feet,’’ he said. ”It’s 
got, a commercial kitchen, 
two meeting rooms, a large 
area - where we’re holding 
the stock show and a live

stock holding facility in the 
back."

Most of the animals will 
not remain at the stock 
show through the entire 
event, Sturtz said.

“They come and leave as 
they show,” he said. “The 
grand champions and cham
pions will stay, but the rest 
will go home."

The e v ^ t  begins 
Thursday with the hog 
show at 11:30 a.m. Sturtz 
said the hog event had been 
rescheduled due to a con

flict with a junior varsity 
basketball game.

Goats will be shown at 8 
a.m. Friday, followed by 
rabbits at 1 p.m.

Sheep will lead off the 
schedule Saturday at 8 a.m., 
with steers at 9:30 a.m., and 
the pig scramble at 11 a.m.

“The pig scramble is actu
ally different age levels and 
the kids go out and catch 
the pigs and they have to 
drag them back' adross the 
line," Sturtz said.

Awards will be presented

Snow beneficial to farmers
By LYNDEL MOODY
Staff Writer -

Snow throughout the 
Crossroads area oi> New 
Year’s Day will help to keep 
on track the 
possibility of 
a good agri
cultural crop 
for the 2002 
year.

"A nytim e 
we receive 
moisture it 
is a good 
t h i n g ,  
whether it’s k iGHT  
snow or
rainfall,” said David Right, 
Howard County agricultur
al extension agent for the 
Texas Cooperative
Extension. “The soil mois
ture, before the recent 
snowfall, in the top 12 inch
es had been depleting. The 
snowfall is beneficial from 
that standpoint to refurbish 
the top 12 inches.”

Right said he received 
calls from area farmers 
reporting from three to four 

,' niches of snowfall across 
the county.

In other reports, the 
National Weather Service 
in Midland said Howard 
County received from half 
an inch to an inch of snow 
by 6 p.m. Tuesday and the 
U.S. Department of 
Agriculture located by 
Interstate 20 by Rip 
Griffin’s Truck/Travel 
Center reported only .12 
inches of moisture.

The extra moisture will 
add to what may be a 
promising crop this year. 
Right said. ’

"We are in the best situa
tion currently this year 
than in the past five to six 
years,” he said.

For the past several 
years, cotton crops in 
Howard County have yield
ed below normal produc
tion while the area suffers 
from a continuing drought.

Right said the area needs 
about four more inches of 
moisture from now to April 
before planting season to 
ensure an average cotton 
crop.

“If you look at a typical

HERALD photo/Roger CHne
This Are hydiant In Heart of the City Park looks festively seasonal In Its coat of newly- 
fallen snow Tuesday morning. The Howard County Courthouse, across the street from the 
park. Is In the background.

situation — and we have 
not been in a typical sit,ua- 
tion the last four to five 
years — if you look at the 
100-year apd 50-year weath
er data, typically we get 
three to four inches of rain
fall in the spring,” Right 
said. “We average three 
inches between March and 
April. In February we nor
mally have about three- 
quarters of an inch and in 
May we have three-quarters 
of an inch average rainfall”

To help farmers produce a 
extremely good crop. Right 
said, the area needs two to 
three inches more of mois
ture between mid-July 
through August.

“The hardest part is get
ting that rainfall,” he said.

“ We have got the boll 
weevil situation in hand 
and we have the technology 
and everything else to pro
duce; we just nped the rain
fall to occur,” Right said.

According to Right, four 
inches of snowfall equals 
about an inch of rainfall 
but snowfall offers some 
extra benefits.

There is little evaporation 
to snow, and the moisture 
infiltrates the soil slowly as 
its melts with little runoff, 
he said.

The snowfall also helps to 
loosen the soil, making the 
earth mellow so when farm
ers start tilling the earth to 
prepare for planting it 
makes the soil easier to 
work with and produces

less clods of earth.
Other areas around the 

Permian Basin also enjoyed 
a white New Year’s Day.

The. NWS reported that 
Tuesday’s snowfall in 
Midland County was about 
.8 inches while east of 
Howard County, Mitchell 
County, received about two 
to four inches.

Chilly temperatures may 
stay around for the next 
few days.

“It looks like it will stay 
cold for the next few days 
and not warm up again 
before the weekend,” said 
Robert Boyd, meteorolo
gists with the NWS in 
Midland.

See SNOW, Page 2

at 1:30 p.m. and the premi
um sale will begin at 2 p.m, 

Photography of winnets 
and their animals is sched^, 
uled from 10:30 to 11 a.m. 
Saturday and a barbecue 
will be at 12 noon. i‘

The order of sale this yejir, 
will be cattle followed by_ 
sheep, rabbits, hogs and- 
goats. Grand champions,’' 
reserve grand champions,, 
champions and reservb 
breed champions will sell 
ahead of the regular placing 
stock.

D eadline 
to  file in 
prim aries 
is today
By ROGER CLINE
Staff Writer

With the filing deadline 
for the March party pri
maries looming at 6 p.m. 
today, 14 local people have 
so far announced their can
didacy and filed with local 
party chairmen. ^

Ten Republicans and four 
Democrats have filed so f!ar 
for county offices. In'addi
tion, 118th District Judge 
Robert Moore III has filed 
for re-election with the state 
Republican chairman.

“ 1 just want to keep 
Howard County on the two- 
party-system.” Democratic 
Party Chairman W.A. 
“ Woody ” Jumper said this 
morning, adding that he 
doesn’t expect any more 
Democrats to file for county 
office. Republican Party 
Chairman Dwain Fox said 
there may be additional 
Republican filings.

The posts up for election 
and filers so far include:

• County Judge — 
Incumbent Ben Lockhart 
(R) is currently unopposed.

• County C ^m issioner 
Precinct 2 — Incumbent 
Jerry Rilgore (R) of Jerry’s 
Barber Shop is currently 
unopposed in the primary 
but will face Jerry 
Crawford (D) of Quality 
Truck Tires in the general 
election in November. 
Crawford collected 249 sig
natures on a petition in lieu 
of paying the $600 candi
date’s filing fee.

• County Commissioner 
Precinct 4 — Incumbent 
Gary Simer (D) of the 
Ponderosa Nursery is cur
rently unopposed in the pri
mary. He will face either 
Roy Don Beauchamp (R) Of 
Vision Makers Leisure 
Products or Walter H. 
Brumley Jr. (R) of the 
Brumley Group Inc. electri-

See RLING, Page 2

Economists: U.S. economy6'
unlikely to be hurt for long
’ I

by any terrorist attacks
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

The resiliency the nation 
has exhibited since Sept. 11 
shows just how difficult it 
would be for Osama bin 
Laden’s followers to carry 
out his call to bring down 
America by destroying its 
economy, economists say.

The $10 trillion U.S. econ
omy is so diverse and 
decentralized and its tech
nology so redundant that 
the loss from an attack on 
any one facility, inatltution, 
company or component 
would be filled quickly by 
another, according to the 
analysts. , '

If there’s potentially an 
Achilles heel, it’s the psy
che of the American con
sumer, whose spending 
accounts fbr two-thirds of 
all U.S. economic activity.
. “ If everybody decided to 

"stock up and spend all their 
time in basements, .that 
wouM be pretty bad news,”̂

Stephen Cecchetti, an eco
nomics professor at Ohio 
State University, said in a 
recent interview.
“Terrorists could surely 
affect people’s confidence 
by striking fear into them.” 

But even there, 
Americans have shown 

• themselves to be extremely 
resilient. A month after the 
airliner hijackings, auto 
sales, reached an all-time 
high, albeit with the help of 
zero percent financing 
deals. V

And consumer confidence 
bounced back in December 
after falling ' for three 
months. A new poll by The 
Associated Press also shows 
a new wave of optimism 
sweeping across the coun
try.
" While 70 'percent of 
Americans think another 
terrorist attack is “very

See ECONOMY, page 2

MOIALO MMdlT
United Mood Servloes employee Stacy Trevino checks on donor Robbie Olbeon at a ywdY 
end blobd drlye'inhe Big S ^ n g  Mall. The last blood drive In Howard County for 2001 
wae also the/laet for UBS of San AngMo. UBS of Midland takes over eervicing the ares 

. this year.
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Rudy Arredohdo
Funeral service for Rudy 

Arredondo, 49,' of Midland, 
will be 2 p.m. Thursday, 
Jan. 3, 2002, ‘at St Joseph 
Catholic Church with father 
George Thirumangalam 
officiating. Burial Will be at 
Evergreen ' Cemetery. 
Rosary will be 7:30 p.m. 
today at Stanton Memorial 
Funeral Chapel.

Mr. Arredondo died 
Monday, Dec. 31, 2001, at a' 
Midland hospital.
-He was born in Midland 
on May 21, 1952. He was a 
cement construction work-

;er.

Nikki Lyn Ellis
Nikki Lyn Ellis,' 21, of 

‘ Austin, died on Tuesday, 
Jan. 1, 2002,
 ̂in George- 
•town as a 
‘-result of an 
cTutomobile 
a c c id e n t .  

1 G ra ves id e  
J funeral ser- 
;vice will be 

p.m. Fri- 
jday, Jan. 4,
bi'x Mt. Olive Memorial Park

ALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
'Trinity Memorial Park 

and Crematory 
906 Gregg St. 
(91S) 267-6331

www.npwelch.com
e -

MYERS&SMITH
MINERAL HOME 

& CHAPEL
^  24th & Johnson 267-8288

Ron Letcher, Sr., 59, 
died Saturday.
Graveside services will 
be at 2;00 ' PM 
Wednesday at Colorado 
City Cemetery.

Ramona White, 41, 
died Sunday. Graveside 
services will be at 5:00 
PM Wednesday at Mt. 
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Spring; five aunts aiid 
, uncles, Donald Smith Ellis 
of Austin, Tim and Diane 
Ellis of Big Spring, Barbara 
Ellis of Austin, Donnie and 
Monika Cockrell o f 

■ Midland, Jana Carter of Big 
Spring; and six cousins. 
Lori Ellis, Emily Ellis and 
Eric^Ellis, all of Big Spring, 
N>italie Ellis and Ben EDls, 
both of Austin and 
Kambrah Cockrell of 
Houston.

Arrangements are under 
the direction of. Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home, www.npwelch.com

Paid obituary

I Survivors, include his 
I mother, Simona Garcia of 
I Midland; two sons, Rudy 
[Arredondo Jr. and Robert 
[Arredondo, both of Abilene; 
•three brothers, Edward 
I Arredondo of Houston, John 
[Arredondo and Robert 
[ Arredondo, both of Midland; 
three sisters, Irma Salgado 

[of Stanton, Consuelo Pena 
;of Houston and Anita 
iMirbles of Odessa; and four 
grandchildren.

, Arrangements are under 
[the direction of Stanton 
Memorial Funeral Home.

Fern Deel
Graveside service for Fern 

Deel, 75, of Big Spring, will 
be 10 a.m.
T h u rsd a y ,
Jan. 3, 2002, 
at the Peace 
Chapel at 
T r i n i t y  
M e m o r ia l  
Park with 
the Rev. Don 
Snipes, pas
tor of Baptist

ivVith Royce Clay, retired 
iChurch of Christ minister, 
[officiating.
{ She was born on July 2.3. 
[1980, in Ridgecrest. Calif. 
•Nikki graduated from 
(Austin High Soho<»l in 1998. 
'•She was-currMitly attending 
[Central Texas College in 
‘ Killeen.' H'ef plans were to 
become a high school histo- 
-ry teacher. Nikki hatl̂ a con
tagious smile  ̂ and a 
[^howdy” for everyone she 
TTiet. She will be remem
bered for her determination 
and positive outlook on life. 
Nikki was a wonderful 
daughter, nioce, cousin and«- 
friend. She will be greatly 
missed.

She was a member of the 
Church of Christ.

Survivors Include her 
mother, Debbie Ellis of 
Midland; her father and 
gAep-mother, Kenny and 
Leslie Ellis of Austin; her 
grandparents. Spot and 
ffaury Cockrell of Big 
fcring; her great grandmot 
m, Allie Cockrell of Big

Temple Church, officiating.
Mrs. Deel diea Tuesuay, 

Jan. 1, at her residence.
She was born on Jan. 5, 

1926, in Dallas and married 
Undsey G. Deel on'Jan. 23, 
1947, in Big Spring. He pre
ceded her in death on Oct. 
30, 1972. She was a clerk for 
Don Newsom Grocery for a 
number of years. She was a 
Baptist.

Survivors include one son, 
Darrell Deel of Big Spring; 
one brother, Charles Calvert 
of Dallas; one sister, Sandra 
McCormack of Dallas; three 
grandchildren; and 14 great
grandchildren.

A,rrangements are under 
the direction of Nalley- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home.

FJsie C. Rodgers
Funeral service for El§i? 

C Podsers-.7L of $ig Sprijt^ 
is pending.,,,with ..NaJloy- 
Pickle & Welch Funeral 
Home. Mrs. Rodgers died 
Tuesday. Jan. 1, 2002, at a 
local nursing home.

Mary McCurdy
Funeral service for Mary 

McCurdy, 84. of Stanton is 
pending with Gilbreath 
Funeral Home. Mrs. 
McCurdy died Wednesday, 
Jan. 2, 2001, at a Midland 
hospital. ‘ -

ECONOMY
Continued from Page 1

cial district .disruptBd th$ 
normal process of SBttling 
billiona o f dollars in trans
actions between banks for a 
while. But the Fed supplied 
record amounts of cash to- 
the banking system in the 
days following the attacks to 
cover the shortfall.

Investors, meanwhile,* 
rode out the crisis.

By the end o f the year, the 
stock market — which was 
shut down 'for four days 
after the attacks — had 
regained all o f its losses. In 
the past three months, the 
Dow has climbed nearly 22 
percent, the Nasdaq is up 
more than 37 percent and 
Standard & Poor’s 500 index 
has advanced almost 19 per
cent.

When U.S. airlines were 
temporarily grounded in the 
days after the attacks, trav
elers and businesses turned 
to alternative forms of 
transportation.

“Because our economy is 
so big and so diversified, 
not only in terms of prod
ucts but geography, as well, 
to some extent, we have our 
own safety net built in,” 
said Sung Won Sohn, chief 
economist at Wells Fargo.

“ If one company were to 
be knocked out, another 
company offering the same 
services could step in. If one 
part of the country were to 
be attacked, the rest of the 
country could help out as 
was the case in New York 
City," Sohn said. “Let’s say 
one o f the exchanges 
stopped trading, you can 
trade other places. Every 
financial Institution and 
most'companies have back
up systems that can be used 
in the case of an emer>
gency.

On the energy front, if bin 
Laden had any thought of 
harming the U.S. economy 
by disrupting world oil mar
kets, he hasn’t succeeded.

Right after Sept. 11, oil 
prices briefly jumped-on 
fear that a U.S. retaliation 
could trigger disruptions in 
Mideast oil supplies.

But the Organization of 
the Petroleum Exporting 
Countries immediately 
declared it would not allow 
oil ta be used as a political 
weapop. .Since Sept., IQ, oij 
prices have actually 
dropped 25 pefcehLtoSO per
cent.

SNOW
Continued from Page 1

Boyd said there is a good 
chance of moisture falling 
on Friday- and Saturday 
while ’ Sunday through 
Thursday looks to be back' 
to dry weather.

FILING
Continued from Page 1

likely” or ‘‘somewhat like
ly” in the near future, 56 
percent said the country is 
on the right path. Fifty-two 
percent felt their own fami
ly’s financial situation will 
improve in the coming year, 
compared with just a third 
of Americans who 
expressed that^view a year 
ago.

The poll of 1,013 people, 
taken Dec. 14-18, had an 
error margin of plus or 
minus 3 percentage points.

The American economy 
over the past couple of 
decades has become increas
ingly resistant to shocks. 
Federal Reserve Chairman 
Alan Greenspan says.

“Deregulated financial 
markets, far more flexible 
labor markets and more 
recently, the . miOor 
advances in information 
technology have enlumced 
our ability to absorb disrup
tions and recover,” 
Greenspan told Congress a 
week after the Sept. 11 
attacks.

In a videotape broadcast 
last week, bln Laden said 
the attacks “struck deep In 
the heart of America’s econ
omy” and that “this eco- , 
nomic hemorrhaging con
tinues until today.”

But • according to " 
Greenspan and other econo
mists, America’s ftnanclal 
system operated with / 
remarkable efficiency tir 
minimize the fallout from 
the. September attacks, 
which included two planes ~ 
crashing into , the World 
Trade Center.

The destruction of com
munications lines in tha 
heart of New York’s ftnan-

JAN UAR Y
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R O U N D  T H t  T o w n

deputy district clerk, is cur
rently u n o p p o ^  in her bid 
for the position- - 

• Constable Precinct 4 
Robert Morgan (R). self- 
employed, has filed.w ith 
Fox for the position and is 
currently unopposed. 
Wright said this morning 
that Morgan has yet to ftle 
the necessary campaign 
finance information with 
her office. Fox said Morgan 
will file the flnanciaMnfor- 
mation before the deadline 
today.

P o l i c e

B riees

cal contractor service in the 
general election, barring 
further filings today.

• Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct 1, Place 2 —. Either 
Kathryn Wiseman (R), cur
rently employed by the 
Howard County road admin
istrator’s office, or David 
Mohn (R), Big Spring Police 
detective, will run unop
posed after the primary, • 
unless there are late 
Democratic filings for- the 
position.

• Justice o f the Peace 
Precinct 2, Place 1 — Quail 
Dobbs (R) will run unop
posed. barring last-minute 
filing.

• County. Clerk — Donna 
Wright (D), incumbent, is 
currently unopposed.

• County Treasurer — 
Incumbent Teresa Thomas 

, (R) is currently unopposed.
• County Surveyor —

Incumbent Michael
McBrayer (D) Is currently 
running unopposed.

• 118th DUtrict Clerk •— 
Colleen Barton (R). .chief

ALLAN’S
FURNITURE
Best Prices In West Texas 
202 Scurry PH. 267-6278

2 0 ® / o  T O  5 0 ° / o  O FF

C U A R A N C E  S A L E
Starts January 2nd

Fall & Wint^ Merchandise 
Polo Jeans • Tommy Hilfiger 
foot James • Nautica *Enro 

Izod • Jaymar Sansa^lt 
Dockers •-Levi'vWrangler

e J I M '5
T a l l  a  b ig  M e n 's S t o r e

Since 1973
; \ni Ih <.1.1 m \\ • • lio\s nlow n ndi - ( M I ' 107 i 
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Pick 3: 7,6,2 
C ash  5; 4,14,23;27^5

CENTER WILL have an 
open house on Jan. 5, 
between 9 a.m. to 12p.m.

BIG SPRING AND SUR
ROUNDING counties are in 
critical need of foster fami
lies. Foster parents are the 
caretakers of the children in 
the community who have 
been abused and'neglected. 

T,*. For more, infbrmatidH on 
. becoming •> foster/adoptive 

families call Children’s 
Protective Services office at 
263-9669 or 1-800-233-3405.

The Big Spring Police 
Department reported the 
following activity from 8 
a.m. Tuesday until 8 a.m. 
today;

• CRIMINAL MISCHIEF
was reported in the 10̂  
block of West Eighth 
Street. Someone reportedly 
inflicted $225 worth of dam
age on an automobile at the 
location.

• 'THEFT of a bicycle 
worth $80 was reported in 
the 1400 block of East 14th 
Street.

• MINOR ACCIDENTS
were reported at the inter
section of Highway 350 and 
Interstate 20, in the 200 
block of West FM‘ 700, in 
thev3800 block of West 
Highway 80 and in the 1300 
block of South Johnson 
Street

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE was reported in 
the 1600 block of Settles 
Street.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT
was repiorted in the 1200 
block of Lloyd Street.

• LOUD PARTY/NOISE 
was reported in the 2900 
block of West Highway 80.

'THE WIC PROGRAM 
THROUGH the Texas 
Department of Health has 
variable hours to accommo
date those who work or go 
to senool during the day. 
Tb-i Women, Infants and 
Children progam offers 
food, nutrition and child 
health services.

WIC is open Monday and 
Wednesday thfough I^iday 
8 a.m. to .5 p.m. with 
Tuesday hours form 8 a.m. 
to 7 p.m. Appointments are. 
also available one Saturday 
a month from 8 a.m. to 5

AT&T 18.36-(-.22
Archer-Daniels 13.88-.47 ' 
Atmos Energy 20.97-.28 
BPPLCADR 46.15-.36
ChevronTexaco 88.44 -1.17 
Citigroup 50.25-.23 A
Compaq*’ • 9.9 4-.14
Cornell 16.75-.9
Dell ! 27.29 -h.ll
Du Pont 42.49 -I-.02
Exxon Mobil 39.35 -I-.05
Halliburton 12.55-.65 '
IFCO Systems! .88 nc 
IBM ' 120.00-.96'
Intel Corp - 32.83-4.58 
NUV 9.17-.04
Patterson Ener 22165 -.66 
PepsiCo Inc 48.5 -.19 
Phillips Petro 59.25-1.01 
SBC Comms 39.39 -1-.22 
Sears Roebuck 46.7 -.94 
TXU Corp . 46.65 -,5 "
Texas Instrument 28.34 -4.34 
Total Fina . 70.61 -4.37 
Unocal Corp 35.09 -.98
Wal-Mart 57.1 -.45
Wal-Mart/Mexico 26.53-27.37 
AMCAP 16.12»*''.13
Europacific 26.87 -4.07 
Prime Rate 4.75 %
Gold _  ■ 277.85-280.6 
Silver 4.51 - 4.59

p.m. •-
Call the office at 263-9777, 

or go by 501 Birdwell Lane, 
Suite 28-B, for more infor
mation.

Crime
Stoppers

SPRING TABERNACLE 
CHURCH, 1209 Wright, has 
free food for the area needy 
from 10 a:m. to noon every 
Thursday^

Liars are 
betrayed % 
their faces

The ASSOCIATED PRESS

BOY SCOUT TROOP 401
will have a fundraiser 
Christmas tree pick up and 
disposal for a donation.

Donations are needed for 
the purchase of uniforms 
and camps that are held 
throughout the year.

To have your tree picked 
up call 267-3564. There is no 
time limit and trees will be. 
picked up as needed

'“ ■’ 'A*’ hbat-syHsiWg ^VKera 
trained oh people's' fhdes 
was able to detect liars in a 
study that hints at a way of 
spotting terrorists at air
ports^
In six of eight people who 

lied, the high-resolutron 
thermal imaging camera 
detected a faint blushing 
around their eyes that Mayo 
Clinic researchers said is 
evidence of deception.

F ire /E M S

VETERANS OF
FORIEGN WARS regular 
meeting Post 2013 at .500 S. 
Driver Rd. will be Jan. 8 at
7 p.m.

WOULD YOU LIKE TO
become an amatuer (HAM) 
radio operator? There will 
be a class starting Jan. 15 at 
7 p.m. at the Big Spring 
Amateur Radio Club.

Please call these numbers 
for more information -  267- 
7970 or 263-2147.

The lessons are free but, 
the study guide will have to 
be purchased.

REGISTRATION FOR 
THE SPRING semester at 
Howard College Jan. 7-8, 
2002, is open registration. 
Classes begin Jan. 14, 2002. 
Call 264-5083 to receive an 
assigned time. '

Such facial imaging, they 
said, could provide a simple 
and rapid way « f  scanning 
people being questioned at 
airports or border cross
ings.
But other scientists ques

tioned the significance of 
the findings, noting that the 
technique was tested on a 
small number of people.
They also said the experi

ment fell far short of what is 
needed to reveal whether 
thermal imaging can work 
accurately and quickly in 
real-life situations.
“ What they found is inter

esting, but it’s more than a 
bit of stretch for them to 
say this could be useful for 
mass screening,” said 
Monroe Friedman, a profes
sor of psychology at Eastern 
Michigan University.

R e c o r d s

M a r k e t s

YMCA GYMNASTICS Noon quoted provided Edward 
.loiupt A Co. ■__

Tuesday's high 30 
Tuesday's low 26 
Record high 80 in 1997 
Record low 4 in 1979 
Average high 55 
Average low 26 
Precip. Tuesday 0.12 
Month to date 0.12 
Year to date 0.12 *
Sunrise Thursday 7;47 

a.m.
— Sunset Thursday 5:53 *■ 
p.m.

Your Fashion 
Headquarters

J l l  E. Marcy 267-8283^

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 

1601W. nth Place 
263-1211
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On Sunday, a burglary of 
a habitation was reported in 
the 1500 block of Kentucky 
Way.
.An almond-colored 

Whirlpool washing machine 
was • reported stolen from 
the homA When the washer 
was taken, the burglar or 
burglars cut the water lines 
and damaged a wall. The 
dollar-amount of the dam
age has not been deter
mined yet.

Poltce say a witness saw a 
red or maroon 4-door pickup 
at the scene for a short peri
od of time.
> Anyone with infoumation 
about-«hiB' cmn«'ShlHi IdBcgU 
Crimoatoppers at 263n)IPS 
or 264-TIPS. ■ -..

The following is a sum
mary of the Big Spring Fire 
Department and EMS:

10:05 a.m. — 1300 block of 
Lincoln, medical call, serv
ice refused. »

10:11 a.m. — 900 block of 
Goliad, medical call, one , 
patient transported to , ' 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center.

3:08 p.m. — 1700 block olf 
Lancaster, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC.

7:19 p.m. — 2000 block of 
Virginia, medical call, one 
patient transported to 
SMMC. ’
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The new year: Problems include the absence 
o f bin Laden; trouble between India, Pakistan

N r w s  BRI MS

’ WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The new year brings new 
complications for the Bush 
administration as it tries to 
finish the Job inside 
Afghanistan.

The U.S. military must 
still finv Osama bin Laden, 
which could mean a long
term commitment ' of 
American .  troops. 
Afghanistan itself remains 
imstable, de8pite^g new gov
ernment and international 
peacekeepers.

Then, thefe is the 
Pakistan-India standoff In 
the.short, run, it could hin
der America’s efforts to ffnd 
bin Laden.

In the long run, it’s “a 
grim warning” that the U.S. 
worldwide war on terror 
can get bogged down in 
deadly local conflicts—  and 
may even worsen them, said 
Tony Cordesman, a military 
analyst at the Center for 
Strategic and International 
Studies in Washington.

“ It’s been easy to talk 
about victory in 
Afghanistan,” Cordesman 
said. “But it is becoming 
clear that real victory in a

global war on terrorism will 
be far more difficult.’*

I^resident Bush acknowl
edged last week that he 
fears the- Pakistan-India 
standoff could unravel the 
U.S.-led coalition against 
terrorism.

India accuses Pakistan of 
harboring terrorists who 
laimched a Dec. 13 suicide 
attack on India’s 
Parliament, killing 14. 
Pakistan’s president, a key 
ally in America’s war 
against terror, is moving to 
round u p ;I s l^ ic  extrem
ists. but faces a difficult sit
uation lest hetlestabilize his 
own government. '

On a practical, immediate 
level, the crisis impedes 
America’s ability to hunt 
down bin Laden by threat
ening Pakistan’s ability to 
secure its border with 
Afghanistan, Cordesman 
said.

Any massing of Pakistani 
troops at the Indian border, 
for example, could draw 
Pakistani forces away from 
their,recent deployments at 
the border with 
Afghanistan. They were sta

tioned there, particularly in 
the Tora Bora region, to 
stop fleeing Taliban and al- 
Qaida, including bin Laden.

Bush has been working to 
calm the tensions, assuring 
India the United States will 
cooperate in its fight 
against terrorism, but also 
praising Pakistan for
aimouncing the arrest of the 
longtime head o f one
extremist group on Monday.

“If . someone attacked the 
U.S. Capitol. I’d feel angry 
too.” Bush said during his 
vacation in Crawford,
Texas. “However ... • I 
explained to the Indian 
prime minister that while I 
understood his anger, I was 
hoping they were not head
ed for war.”

The United States hopes to 
leave the entire region, and 
especially Pakistan and
Afghanistan, more stable 
than before, to prevent ter
rorists from operating there 
in future, U.S. officials have 
said.

Bush last week cautioned 
Americans that troops may 
be in Afghanistan “for quite 
a long period of time.” The

mission !i&on’t be complete 
until leaders like bin Laden 
and Taliban leader Mullah 
Mohammed Omar are found 
— and until Afghanistan is 
stable, the president said.

Helicopters fflled with 
U.S. Marines in flill combat 
gear took off from a base in 
southern Afghanistan on 
Monday, himting for Omar.

As for bin Laden, the head 
of the Senate Intelligence 
Committee says the latest 
reliable reports suggest he 
is still alive, but it’s unclear 
whether " he’s still in 
Afghanistan or has fled to 
Pakistan.

Meanwhile, soldiers ffom 
the Army’s 101st Airborne 
Division are preparing to 
take over an air base at 
Kandahar, giving the 
Marines who have been sta
tioned there a chance to pre
pare for other missions, the 
Pentagon says.

And thousands of Taliban 
and al-Qaida prisoners still 
are being held throughout 
the country, and must be 
interrogated to determine if 
any should face military tri
bunals.

Birth control pill hormone progestin found to provide 
best protection against ovarian cancer, researchers say

WASHINGTON (AP), -  
Progestin is the ingredient 
in oral contraceptive pills 
that provides the highest 
level of projection against 
ovarian cancer, researchers 
have found.

Analysis by the Duke 
Comprehensive Cancer 
Center of a 20-year-old study 
that showed the pill can 
help prevent ovarian cancer 
found that the cancer risk 
was cut by about 50 percent 
in all women taking pills 
containing the hormones 
estrogen and progestin,

However, women who 
took pills containing high 
levels of progestin reduced 
their risk of ovarian cancer 
by an additioial 50 percent, 
said Patricia G. Moorman, a 
Duke University Medical 
(Center researcher and the 
co-author of a study in the 
Journal o f the National 
Cancer Institute.

“The take-home message 
from this study is that oral 
contraceptives are .protec
tive against ovarian cancer 
and our finding that the

high progestin potency 
effect is a scientific (result) 
that might lead to new pro
tective” drugs against ovari
an cancer, Moorman said.

The study is based on a re
examination of the medical 
and oral contraceptive his
tories of more than 3,200 
women who took part in a 
study project conducted 
from 1980 to 1982. The group 
included 390 women who 
developed ovarian cancer 
and 2,865 who did not. It 
compared the ovarian can
cer outcome among women 
who 4 id not take the pill 
and with women, who took 
different formulations of the 
pill.

The groups included 
womenjjjyho took no pills; 
those who took pills high in 
both estrogen and progestin: 
women who took pills high 
in one br the other of the 
hormones, and womeq who 
took pills with low levels of 
both hormones.

Moorman said earlier 
results had proven that the 
pill protects against ovarian

cancer, while the new study 
shows which of two hor
mones in the pill, estrogen 
and progestin, are most pro
tective.

She said the study “ should 
lead to the investigation of 
progestin as a chemopreven- 
tative agent for ovarian can
cer.”

Moorman said the pills 
used by the women in the 
study 20 years ago are not 
now commonly available. 
She said birth control pill

Cancer Society.
Nearly 14,000 American 

women died of ovarian can
cer in 2001.

Dead tree falls, killing four
.. GREENFIELp, liid. (AP) >r A dead tree fell on top ofk  
passing car. crushing the passengw compartment and 
killing a minister, his wife and two o f their children. \

“No wind. No storm. The chances of that tree fallii^ at. 
the time they were directly underneath it are astronom
ical,” said I^mcock County Sheriff Nick Gulling.

Authorities identified those killed in Monday night’s 
accident as Stan Jones, 47, Beth Jones, 39, and their chil-' 
dren Tyler, 10, and Lauren, 6. A third child, 4-yearK>ld . 
Emily, survived the accident and was listed in fair con-; 
dltion Tuesday night at Methodist Hospital in ' 
Indianapolis.

The fpimily was driving on a narrow road at about 8:30‘* 
p.m. on Monday outside Greenfield — about 20 miles 
east of Indianapolis — when a large oak tree fell direct-' 
ly on top of their car. ' *

Stan Jones was the pastor of Buck Creek Baptist 
Church in the Cumberland section of Indianapolis. <■

Reporter, photographer shot
TYLER (AP) — Authorities said they don’t know w hy 

a Tyler man shot a newspaper reporter and photograph
er from the garage of his burning home. /

“ We have no way of telling what his intentions were,” 
police spokesman Chris Moore said. “ We don’t know 
what his mental state is.”

After a four-hour standoff, a SWAT team officer shot 
and killed 73-year-old Fred Douglas Wallace.

Tyler Morning Telegraph reporter Shauna Wonzer and 
photographer Herb Nygren had just arrived on the scene 
of a fire at the home on Tuesday afternoon and were 
waiting to speak with firefighters when shots first rang 
out and they were hit.

“ I’m OK. I just was not expecting a man with a gun in 
the garage at a house fire.” Wonzer said.

Wonzer was transported by ambulance to Mother 
Frances Hospital where she remained late Tuesday. 
Nygren was treated at the scene, then later taken to the 
hospital for observation.

Firefighters arrived shortly before 5 p.m. and found 
the front portion of the home in flames. As they were 
working on the blaze, they opened the garage and dis
covered Wallace in a car pointing a rifle at them, Moore 
said. Firefighters retreated and the man began shooting, 
striking Wonzer in the upper left thigh.

New Life Clinics Founda
tion 's grant is paying thera
pists to administer weight loss 

formulations have changed ,.  and stop smoking, group, hyp-
over the years as research 
showed that pills with lower 
hormone levels were effec
tive contraceptives.

Piilp with lower levels of 
hom t̂ . '-'Jien f rftH yhave 
fewer wde.eflects.

Ovarian cancer is the 
sixth most common cancer 
among women, excluding 
the skin cancers.

It accounts for about 4 per
cent of all* cancers in 
women, with more than 
23,000 new cases diagnosed 
in 2001, according to infor
mation from the American

This notice paid for with public donations

F R E E  t o  t h e  p u b l i c !
Foundation grant funds weight loss & stop smoking hypnotherapy.

notic therapy to Big Spring* 
and surrounding community 
residents.

For many people, this ther
apy reduces 2 to 3 clothing 
sizes and/or stops smoking.

"^l^unding for this grant came 
from public and corporate do
nations. Therefore, any area

resident who wants treatment 
w ill receive professional hyp- 
notlrerapy free from charge.

An appointment is not nec
essary. Simply sign in at the 
session and immediateK receive 
treatment.

New Life Clinics is a pub
lic ly  supported, nonpro fit 
foundation.'They rely on public 
donations to make treatment 
available to those in need 
Therefore, a modest five-dollar

donation from each person 
when signing in is appreciated. 

Only one two-hour session 
needed for desirable results. 

Sign in 30 minutes early.

Thursday. Jan 10, 7:30 p.m. 
B esf W estern  

700 West Interstate 20 
BIG SPRING 

Info & Endorsements 
http:7www.newlifeclinics.org 
'  Info: (800) 274-3589
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Post-holiday crossings at Mexican 
border will test new security measures

0

2

The A— oclated Pre— _______

Security procedures 
implemented along the 
Mexican border since Sept. 
11 are being put to the test.

Traditionally, in the first 
week of a new year, north
bound traffic along the bor
der increases and continues 
for a week, say officials 
with the U-S. Immigration 
and Naturalization Service.

It comes as border guards 
are under pressure to bal
ance intensified inspections 
against the continuous flow 
of people and goods between 
the United States and 
Mexico.

'Travelers are expected to 
wait four or more hours 
during peak times at the 
busiest ports of entry, such 
as Laredo.

Even before the coming 
increase, community and 
commerce leaders have 
complained the government 
needs to do more to expedite 
inspections at ports of 
entry.

An INS official said he 
wasn’t sure what to expect 
because the federal govern
ment never has carried out 
its highest level of Inspec
tions on Christmas traffic.

There’s no plan for the 
inspectors to let down their 
guard, said Denton

Lankford, spokesman for 
the INS San Antonio district 
office, which includes 
Laredo, Eagle Pass and Del 
Rio.

“ Everybody coming 
across will be scrutinized,” 
he said.

“Common sense would tell 
you that there would be 
wait, times longer than in 
the past.”

Extra lanes will be open 
around the clock starting 
Thursday, Lankford said. 
Citing security concerns, he 
would not discuss specifics 
of the inspections.

It is tough to predict how 
long waits will be, because

it is unclear how many peo
ple went to Mexico for the 
holidays, Lankford said.

Some people may have 
decided not to make the 
annual pilgrimage to-avoid 
delays caused by the 
increased inspections.

Delays were seen as a 
major cause in the 24 per
cent decline in the number 
of people who entered the 
country from Mexico in 
October compared with the 
same month in 20(X).

An estimate from the 
Mexican government on 
how many travelers headed 
south wasn’t available this 
week.

• ■ M i  ■ a H H i ■ ^m m  m

Christmas Tree: 
Pickup

Boy Scout Troop 401 is picking up 
Christmas trees as a fundraiser to buy 

scoilt uniforms. We will pick up your tree 
and deliver it to the landfill.
A donation is being asked

call 2 6 7 -  3 5 6 4
____ * ____for pickup

BEALLS
January Sale & ClearanceS A V E  50%  2

0

0
2

SAVE 50% SAVE 50% SAVE 50-65%
M EN’S & YOUNG MEN’S 
LONG-SLEEVED SHIRTS

W t "  ■ you  t.iK. .ii
EXTRA 33% OFF

(. . .!y r i'H iji <'(l ' ly!-
’ ticludi's iJt'Siq̂ or '.ns

MISSES’, JUNIORS’ *  
MEN’S OUTERWEAR

W t i.  'H yi III t . ik i ' .in  
EXTRA 33% OFF

I .. , i.r ly I. i l i i  1 tyl. ■

M ISSES’
SWEATERS

W * 'i  T. y I • -
EXTRA 33 OFF

| . l . . . .  ' -I . ■ • ■

SAVE 50% SAVE 50% SAVE 50%
MEN’S SWEATERS* & 

ARCTIC FLEECE

EXTRA SS''/,. OFF 
I lit ( i: '.  ri'i J : i * . •

■( 1 lu.lfs ‘ . t- *■ .

LADIES' ROBES & 
FLANNEL SLEEPWEAR

EXTRA 33 OFF

M ISSES’
COORDINATES
VVI
EXTRA 33 OFF

SAVE 50% I SAVE 50% SAVE 50%
BOYS 4-20, GIRLS’ 4-16 

SEPARATES
.'.'I ‘
FXTRA33 OFF

FASHION JEWELRY 
FOR HER

LADIES'
HANDBAGS

E X T R A  3 3  O F  F

^  y«u trying buy a Jiiine?
' ■ w e c a n j i e j f * ! ^ -  .. >

. We do mortgage loans, re-finance mobile, 
small bueiness/commercial, personal, 
and'debt consolidation loans. Bad credit is not a problem. 
Fast approval! No application fees.'

ExcludM dM^inar colaction*. Intofim
*Tolal M « k i0B off otlgfcn l SftcM .

nwrwMvn* m w  ha
I ■ k M d *  raffM l SOW a sW a fi. t

may ha»a baOn talian. EnUra Wooto only whara Indtoalad. S alaction aariaa by a lO i^

\ (y\ 1 in fU t All r>AY
F - w I 1 I I 1

■ ' Bealls store Hours i
Monday-Friday 10 a.m.- 9 P-

Sunday 12-6 ;•

http://www.newlifeclinics.org
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Revamping 
of INS must
be a priority

e events of Sept. 11 brought an abrupt 
alt to any thoughts of opening the U.S. 

border and making immigration easier. 
There’s good reason for that, because 

the relatively lax U.S. borders could prove to be 
this country’s AchiUes heel when it comes to 
;]further terrorism.

So increased enforcement and security efforts 
along the border have made it more difficult for 
'people seeking to become U.S. citizens. While 
'that’s understandable, the increased security 
.^shouldn’t be used as an excuse or coverup for 
other inadequacies or shortcomings in citizen- 

»|f%hip procedures.
A case in point is the huge backlog of applica

tions from tens of thousands of Salvadoran and 
Guatemalan war refugees living in the United 
States. Under the Nicaraguan Adjustment and 
Central American Relief Act' passed by 
Copgress in 199̂ , abaut aOQ,QDO are elig^j^j§,^r 
jT(ftTymTww;jEiatdeqB q ah- m a r d

i*Vu^i>yTlAr.AtBA a A ^ b o i\ t  bl(T,00(|
lhave applied. i * f '■
\ But what seems like a slam-dunk runs up 
against the ponderous bureaucracy of the 
Immigration and Naturalization Service.
NACARA applications are processed by the INS 
Asylum Division. This division also handles 
asylum seekers, those who fear returning home, 
and refugees overseas.

The law VequiresUhe INS to process asylum 
and refugee cases first. Since this takes up an 
estimated 95 percent of the agency’s time and 
manpower,' a scant 5 percent is left to process 
NACARA cases.
; This is ridiculous and a sign of the work that’s 
needed to turn INS into a more-responsive and 
fefficient agency — something Congress and the 
Mministration are working toward.
I It’s estimated that at the current adjudication 
rate, it will take 20 years to get through, the 
backlog of NACARA applications.’ That’s gross
ly unfair to some people who’ve already been 
waiting in this country up to 15 years.

spokesman Dan Kane said, “They deserve 
to have their applications adjudicated in a time
ly  manner. However, we are doing the best we 
can with the very limited resources that we 
^ v e  at this time.’’
j That’s another perfect argument for a sweep- 
*ing reorganization of INS and the addition of 
more personnel and resources. 'That would help 
^ t h  with security and ensuring that situations 
^uch as the NACARA mass don’t ruin people’s 
tlives and hopes.
<  ̂ E l P aso  T imes

Y o u r  V i e w s

To THE Editor:
My first reaction to 

the destruction of the 
.much appreciated 
Festival of Lights dec
orations and the fabu
lous decor at the 
iPartee home was 
Instant rage. How 
could people be so 
cruel?

Then after thinking 
about it, I had a feel
ing of pity. Why pity? 
Just consider what it 
must he to liye a life 
with shell a limited 
mentality that is only 
capable of destruction 

never td work and

earn property or trea
sures; never to create - 
anything with their . 
own hands or their 
own talents; never to 
see b€|auty with appre
ciation; never to reach 
a helping hand to oth
ers foV no other rea
son than kindness.

. What a miserable 
< existence. How sad.

Of course, the inno-.
' cent always have to 
pay for the sins of the 
guilty.

'That’s sad, too .!

M a r g ii M yers
'  ^  - B i o  S p r i n o

Hank Williams: Hallowed be his name
le moon looms blg- 
it  here, or seems 

to, over the flat, 
rich Cajun prairiie 

I,the swamp ends and 
the grass begins. Tonights, 
that moon, la just a naU 
clipping shy of fUll, no hill 
to hide ‘ ___________

R heta
G rimsley
Johnson

_____ _____

behind. ’
If Hank 

were here, , 
he'd probably 
look up at 
that moon 
and write a . 
song. But 
Hank ' - 
Williams has 
been dead 49 
years, and 
good country 
songs have 
been scarce 
ever since.

The material is still 
around, the same broken 
hearts and lovesick souls 
that always tramped this 
earth. The grist, the fodder, 
the slip is the same. But 
nobody living knows how 
to work that familiar turf, 
that primeval goo, as well 
as Hank did. They just get 
their hands dirty trying.

I wanted to make it to 
Eunice last year, to the 
first annual tribute to Hank 
at the old Liberty Theater. 
Something came uj>, and 1 
missed it.

But tonight I'm present 
and accounted for, up in 
the balcony, amongst many 
others who miss Hank and 
love the music. You might 
call us the faithful.

You can hear more Hank 
on the radio ih South 
Lejuisjana thaq you can In 
NashvUle. Tenfi,, or In his 
hobietown, Moh^omery, 
Ala. Sometime^ it inlght be 
somebody else Ringing 
HonlL sometimfis in Ci^un 
French, but the unmistak
able melodies are every
where. ; ,u_

,You have to Jove a place 
that loves Hank. , r 

Hank loved Louisiana 
right back, and the proof is 
in his songs. Hank wrote 
“Jambalaya,’’ considered 
the secondary Cajun 
national anthem, behind 
“Jolle Blonde.’,’:,

Hank was an early mem
ber of Shreveport's 
Louisiana Hayride, was 
part of Lafayette's Hadacol 
Caravan, and eventually he 
married a Louisiana girl, ' 
Billie Jean Jones. /

They say old Hank pften 
told his friends how much 
he loved the carefree Cajun 
lifestyle, perhaps because 
his own life and upbringing 
were anything but carefree. 
The bayou scene must have 
seemed exotic compared 
with the hard pews of 
Alabama.

I know it does to me. 
Every time I visit. I'm 
struck by the size of things, 
from the giant elephant 
ears growing wild on the 
banks of the Bayou Teche 
to the portions on a plate.

Everything seems larger 
here than elsewhere, as if 
fertilized by an exuberance 
of spirit that the rest of us

would find dlfllcult to man
age.
'<̂ It should be noted mat 
not until the mid-1980a did 
everything Cejun l^ om e 
the rage,

Cajun musi[c%nd food and 
fUn since have become hot, 
with Cajun dknee clubs and 
restaurants in every U.S. 
city.

'Hank loved Cajun when 
Cajun wasn't cool. When he 
was appreciating the cul- 
txire three decades earlier, 
the Cajuns were viewed by 
many outsiders with a mix 
of curiosity and disdain. 
Louisiana schools still dis
couraged the French lan
guage that so many o f their' 
pupils heard and spoke at 
home.

But Hank knew a good 
thing, and so did 
Louisiana.

Tonight several musi
cians sing Hank. Hugh 
Harris, who has a degree In 
country music — yes, 
Virginia, there Is such a 
thing at a Junior college In 
Booneville, Miss. — even 
looks a lot like a young, 
lanky Hank. He does a 
heck of a job with the Luke 
the Drifter sermon “Men 
With Broken Hearts.’’ Hank 
put on his Luke the Drifter 
hat when the songs weren't 
suitable for the honky-tonk 
jukebox.

Hugh and Carney Doucet, 
Pope Huval and Terry 
Huval take turns singing 
the songs we all know and 
never mind hearing again, 
those rosary beads of musi-

v e  Har^eNT 
BIN l a p e a ’ 

BUT YiecnDGanuffe 
o N e o P H v s  
iDOK-aukEs.

Bed and breakfast for pets

T u m b l e w e e d

S m i t h

SomeTriends were 
showing us around 
Rockwall the other 
day and we wound 
up at a place called Lailia's 

Pet Bed and 
Breakfast. A 
couple of 
years ago,
Lailia Ferrell 
was asked to 
keep a dog 
for a neigh
bor who was 
moving.
Lailia ended 
up liking the 
responsibility 
of taking care 
of pets while 
the owners 
are out of
town. Word got around and 
It wasn't long before Lailia 
had about 14 dogs sleeping 
in the bed with her and her 
hû baiid Ricky.

The couple soon decided 
to build a separate facility 
for the dogs, cats, birds and 
assorted wildlife people 
would leave'with them. 
They didn't just build a typ
ical kennel. They created a 
homey condo for pets.

'The building is divided 
into spacious suites, each 
with'its own special name 
and decor. *niere's a Dallas 
Cowboy suits, a
Honeymoon Suite, a

Rockwall Suite, a 
Southwest Suite and a 
Sunflower Suite. Each suite 
is carpeted and has its own 
private patio. Some have 
armchairs and fake fire
places. The Dallas Cowboys 
suite has blue paint and 
stars stenciled on the ceil
ing. A picture of the 
Dallas Cowboys cheerlead
ers is on one wall.

There's even a Dogwater 
Tavern and a Doggie Den.

The suites are six by six 
and come with designer 
beds, central air and heat, 
colorful wall art, stereo 
music and night light. TV 
is optional at an extra 
charge. Each suite is 
cleaned daily. They are 
brightly painted and have 
curtains over the windows. 
Owners are encouraged to 
bring in a pet’s pillow, 

r If owners don't want a 
suite, they can rent a sin
gle room (four feet square) 
for $10. Suites are $15. 
Suites with television sets 
go for $30 a night. Lailia 
offers pick up and delivery 
service.
A A large fenced in arga 
serves as an exercise yard. 
The pets are monitored all 
night and someone is 

■always on the premises.
"We play wito all the ani

mals," says Lailia. “Tliey

get lots of love here.”
Dogs can be bathed if 

necessary and if an animal 
needs special medical care, 
the Ferrells can give shots 
or pills. Some pets like the 
place so much they don't 
want to leave when it's 
time for their owners to 
pick them up.

The Ferrells have their 
own pets: dogs Beau and 
Snuggles, a cat named Tar 
Baby and a pig named 
Lucy.

When a dog, cat, horse, 
bird or something else 
checks in at Lailia’s Pet B 
& B, the owner fills out a 
form listing the pet's name, 
birthdate, disposition, med
ications, foods, ailments, 
toys and type of bed.

Owners must bring the 
dog's immunization records 
from a veterinarian |md 
provide food for the entire 
length of stay. Check out 
time is noon.

Credit cards are accepted. 
Some owners leave the pets 
there for months at a time.
' Some customers come 
from  as far away as Saudi 
Arabia. The place has focil- 
ities for 30 dogs and six 
cats and has^een rented to 
near capadtfy since it 
opened in 1995.

cal comfort.
And D.L. Menard, called 

the ’’Cajuil Hank 
Williams,'" sings the songs., 
in his wonderful French 
accent, breaking your heart 
with “Mansion on the Hill.” 
‘ The band la terrific as . 
well, with Gina Forsyth 
playing about the best 
country fiddle I've ever 
heard. Terry Huval is a 
great picker as well as a 
singer, and he gets credit 
for organl^liig the tribute. '

More interesting even 
than those on the stage are 
the folks in the audience, a 
regional, working-class 
crowd mostly, with their 
roots deep In this Cajun 
turf that Hank so admired. 
The Thibodeaux'^, the 
Fontenots, they're all here, 
clapping and swaying and 
standing at the end fpr 
"Jambalaya."

I fear the man in ftront of 
me Is going to cry when 
D.L. Menard sings 
“Wedding BeUs” ; Hank 
strikes nerves.

We file out of the old 
Liberty satiated, for the 
moment, with a dose of real 
country music, the kind 
that transcends regional 
accents and state lines. 
People are lonesome in 
Louisiana as well as 
Alabama; hearts break in 
Missouri,' same as 
Mississippi.

And the poet who best 
captured the many nuances 
of love and loss was Hank 
Williams, hallowed be his 
name.
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Howard County Library 
recommends sn u ^ y  
winter reading

K aren
McIntire

Take
some time 
ftom the • 
new
Christmas 
toys and 
visit the 
Library for 
some great 
new reads.
Shelf 51 in 
the chil
dren’s sec
tion is 
bursting
with some = = = = = = =
fantastic new books.

The weather is cold and 
snuggling with a new 
book is Just the thing to 
warm everyone up.

Since I’m a great animal 
lover all the books in this 
column will have animals 
as the main character. Is 
there anything better than 
a dog that saves the day 
or a horse that helps you 
ride into the sunset?
Fans o f Bill Wallace will 
really enjoy his new book 
“ Coyote Autumn” .

Set in Oklahoma, it’s a 
story of a boy’s longing 
for a dog. His rescue of a 
young coyote pup soon 
involves the whole family. 
Promises to make you 
laugh and cry but, please 
don’t try this; as the book 
says they are wild animals 
and not easily trained!!

Inspired by a true- life 
tale of a dog that made his 
home near a Humane 
Society in Fort Worth; 
“Shadow’s Stand” by 
Raymond Teague is anoth
er great animal read.

Shadow has taken up 
residence in the median of 
a busy highway right 
across the street from the 
Humane Society,

Can Becca and her 
friends catch him and 
make sure no harm comes 
to him? Along with the 
children’s thoughts, we 
also get a glimpse into 
what thoughts brought 
Shadoi^io thl6 lihliKely ' ‘ 
home.

“Saving Lilly” written by 
Peg Kehret has an ele
phant, as it’s main charac
ter. ^

Erin and David have just 
done a report for their 
gifted class about the sad 
lives of circus animals. 
Imagine their surprise, 
when their homeroom

teacher decides that a 
' Held trip to the circus 
would be a treat.

Find out how two 6th 
grcders can make a differ
ence. Everyone will be 
rooting for Erin and 
David: Especially Lilly!! 
Horse lovers o f all ages 
will enjoy C.S. Adler’s. 
“One Unhappy Horse."

Jan doesn’t care that all 
her hriends think she is 
weird, because she cares 
so much for her horse.
All Jan ik woiried about 
is Dove- will he need an 
operation-will his leg get 
better and.most of all 
where will the money 
come from to pay for the 
treatment?

Jan meets Mattie and 
suddenly things change 
for-them all.

After reading this one 
everyone will want some 
horse ’’kisses” !!

All the above books are 
for r w ^ r s  hi the 4-9 
grades.'

Of course, with some 
adult help all ages will 
enjoy these.

The heroes and heroines 
of these books are just 
everyday kids^oing what 
they think is Important.

New animal picture 
books include: “Edna’s 
Tale” by Lisze Bechtold. 
Edna is a cat jwith one 
loooong tail.

Will she always be the 
most beautiful cat on the 
block? Stephanie 
Calmenson’s “Perfect 
Puppy” shows us just 
what a new puppy needs.

If you are a Pinkerton 
the dog fan or a Rainbow 
Fish lover there are new 
books of each: “A Penguin 
Pup for Pinkerton” and 
“Rainbow Fish and the 
Sea Monster’s Cave.” ‘ 

Hope to see you at the 
Library, -with lots of new 
books io your hands!!!

Story time for preschool- 
ers jj^very We_dnesday at 
10 a^C Library"hours:y 
a.m"^#Ell; Monday- ■ 
Friday dnd 10 - 5 p.m. 
Saturday.

The ' Library is 
located at 500 Main Street. 
Phone number is 264-2260.

Karen McIntyre: 
(Children's Librarian) 
guest Columnist for the 
week.

Turner group to reintroduce swift fox in South Dakota'

Police say Mom in Michigan 
injected daughter with heroin
WARREN, Mich. (APJ -  

A woman allegedly inject
ed heroin into her daugh
ter and another teen-age 
girl to teach them how to 
use the drug.

Warren police Sgt. 
Michael Roehr said the 
woman demonstrated 
with hypodermic needles 
on the girls, ages 14 and 
15, until the teens were 
able to inject on their 
own.

Lisa Marie Havens, 45, 
was arraigned Friday on 
four counts of providing 
narcotics to a minor.
She was ordered held on

$200,000 bond.
Havens’ 15-year-old 

daughter was turned over 
to Child Protective 
Services.
“ The daughter is denying 

everything,” Roehr said.
“ Everything indicates 

this probably was used as 
a party house.”
Thfr 14-year-old said the 

woman supplied the hero
in between eight and 10 
times in December, Roehr 
said.

If convicted. Havens 
would face up to 40 years 
in prison.

PIERRE. 8 .D. (AP) -  
Billionaire media mogul 
Ted Turner wants the 
state’s permission to release 
rare swift foxes on his 
138,000-acre ranch in central 
South Dakota.

The Turner Endangered 
Species Fund has ask^  the 
state’s Animal Industry 
Board to allow for the 
release of the threatened 
animal on Turner’s ranch 
in Stanley and Jones cpim- 
ties.
The Turner group wants to 

release 180 swift foxes in the 
next several years.
The animals, about the size 

of house cats, would be 
trapped in Wyoming and 
moved to South Dakota.
“It makes sense to try to 

advance recovery of this 
important and imperiled 
component of South 
Dakota’s natural history." 
said Mike Phillips, director 
of the Turner fund, a pri
vate, nonprofit charity 
founded in 1997 to help

threatened and endangered 
species.
Swift foxes once were com

mon from Canada 19 Texas 
and from Montana to 
Minnesota. "

The disappearance of 
prairies and accidental trap
ping, shooting and, poison
ing under programs aimed 
at wolves and coyotes ha.ve 
contributed to the animal’s 
decline.
Also, food sources such as 

prairie dogs and ground 
squirrels have fallen in 
number.
'The U.S. Fish and Wildlife 

Service determined in 1995 
that the swift fox needed 
protection under the 
Endangered Species Act but 
the agency has not had the 
resources to pursue it.
The tiny foxes are listed as 

a threatened species in 
South Dakota.
A small native population 

exists in the southwestern 
corner of the state.
“The science of the fox pro

ject is very solid." Phillips 
said. i
“Hiis has the potential to 

be a winner for everybody."
Some ranchers aren't so 

sure. Steve Willard of the 
South Dakota Cattlemen’s 
Association said his group’s 
members worry that Uie 
release of rare animals 
eventually couljd result in 
additional - government 
restrictions on the use of 
farm and ranch lands.

Other farm-group spokes
men have echoed that senti
ment.
“More often than not, those 

who have voiced opposition 
are ultimately concerned 
about prairie dogs or what 
Ted ’Turner may or may not 
also do in South Dakota,” 
Phillips said. “We need peo
ple to judge this on its mer
its.”

Ranchers have fought 
efforts to give federal 
Endangered Species Act 
protection to prairie dogs in 
part because that would

itstrid  land use. j.
T h e  ’Turner ranch w ill’ 

focus on controlling coyotes 
to keep them fhmi eating 
the swift foxes, PhilH]^ 
fgid.
“We do not like being in a 

situation where we have to 
select one species ov4 
another. But we’re moi 
inclined4o whtk on bel: 
of a rare species at the dc 
ment o f a common species;’  ̂
PhiUips said. ^  |
A Jan. 7 hearing has bed^ 

scheduled on the request. If 
the Animal Industry Board 
approves the Turneij 
group’s request, the firsli 
foxes could be released lats 
this winter or early spri 
Phillips said.
The swift fox is the sr 

est of North America’s 
dogs, weighing up t 
pounds as an adult. Thd 
foxes primarily hunt at 
night, feeding on crickets 
and other insects, mice and 
rabbits. '

 ̂ \

Go-worker steps up to save a friend’s life
SAN ANTONIO (AP) -  

More thM just a friend. 
'That’s what David Carter 
proved 4o be, to co-worker 
Karen Wilson, after she 
learned that her kidneys 
were failing and she would 
need a transplant.

For four years, they 
worked side-by-side in 
adjoining cubicles in the 
computer center at Wilford 
Hall Medical Center, shar
ing collegial jokes, an occa
sional lunch in the cafeteria 
and the daily banter of the 
workplace.

They knew about each 
other’s families, their likes 
and dislikes, their pet 
peeves.
But they weren’t especially 

close, each going to oppo
site sides of town at quit
ting time.

Then Wilson became 
gravely ill. A year artd a 
half ago, she learned her 
kidneys were failing and 
sbsr wqkikT need 41 trans- - 
DlahL-.., ,  .
That’s when Carter stopped 
being a casual work friend 
and stepped into the role of 
lifesaver.

On Thursday, Carter, 
Wilson and their spouses 
and Wilson’s mother are to 
fly to Maryland, where 
Carter will give Wilson one 
of his kidneys, in hopes 
that his co-worker can 
resume a healthy, active 
life.-

“Sometimes you have to 
sacrifice something to help 
somebody,” said Carter, 
who spent nine years in the 
Air Force as a pharmacy 
technician and now works 
on the civilian side.
“In a case like this, you’ve 

got an opportunity to save 
somebody’s life and you 
don’t get that too often.” 
This selfless act has stirred 

people around Carter, and 
left many pondering their 
own workplace relation
ships.
“I’m kind of overwhelmed 

that David and people like 
David exist,” said Karen 
Wilson’s husband, Bennie, 
a retired Air Force colonel 
and assistant dean at the 
University of Texas at San

Antonjo.
“They cause me to wonder 

if I would be willing to do 
the same thing for one of 
my co-workers.”
“It’s pretty amazing, isn’t 

it?” Karen Wilson said. “ I’m 
amazed that somebody 
wqu^d be willing to do this 
for me.”

Her journey toward a 
transplant began in 1998, 
when she began noticing 
some odd things — changes 
in her taste buds, leg 
cramps and weight gain.

By the time Wilson real
ized something was serious
ly amiss, she had lost 80 
percent of her kidney func: 
tion.

In July 2000, doctors told 
her she had glomeru
lonephritis, an inflamma
tion of the kidney mem
branes that filter wastes 
from the blood.

By February, she had to 
undergo dialysis.

-TThree times,a*week, she 
spends, fqur^^ hours at 
University Hospital’s dialy
sis clinic, attached to a 
mechanical device that fil
ters out the impurities that 
her failing kidneys miss. 

Without a transplant, the 
disease eventually could 
kill her.

Wilson, 44, tried to keep 
her.troubl6s to herself .But 
Carter, 39, knew something 
was wrong. Eventually, he 
sent an e-mail to Wilson’s 
husband:
“He saw that I wasn’t well, 

that I was in and out of the 
office a lot,” Karen Wilson 
said.
“ He wasn’t trying to pry, 

but he knew something was 
going on, and so he decided 
to ask Bennie."

A few days later. Carter 
handed Wilson a note as 
she prepared to leave work. 
“He said, ‘Don’t open this 

until you get home,” ’ and I 
thought, 'What’s going on 
here?” ’ Wilson Recalled.

“ When I opened it up, I 
realized why he wanted me 
to open it at home. We were 
just extremely over
whelmed. The last thing I 
thought was that he wanted 
to be tested (as a potential
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donor).”
“I told her I really want to 

do this,” Carter told the San 
Antonio Express-News. “I 
have no reservations. To 
this day, Tm not nervous 
about it.”

Living donors provide 
about a third of the kidney 
transplants done in the 
United States each year.

Most of those donations 
come from blood relatives, 
who offer the best chance of 
compatible tissue and blood 
types.
Unrelated donors account

ed for about 950 of the 4,000 
living donor kidney trans
plants that were done

betw ^n January and 
September of last year) 
according to the United 
Network for Organ Sharing. 
Karen Wilson’s husband, 
her stepdaughter and anoth
er close family friend all 
offered to donate a kidney 
for her, but were not suit* 
able matches. ,

Two weeks ago. Carter 
completed the tests and wa  ̂
told he was an acceptably 
donor.„ *

The transplant is schedi- 
uled for Tuesday -at tl̂ ( i 
Warren G. Magnusoi 
Clinical Center in Bethesda 
Md., a part of the Nation'a 
Institutes of Health. i
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1.85 OZ.

$ 2 ^ 9

$ 4  9 9

LUNCH IIEHS
12 OZ. PKG. BOLD SPICED LUNCHEON

ORANGE JUICE
96 OZ JUG

HEFTY STORAGE BAGS
ONE STEP QT. SIZE 20 CT.
BEST YET BUTTERMILK BISCUITS
7.5 OZTUBE

8 9 ^ 

7 7 "  
. 0 5 "
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JDo you have tn. intofesting sports itsrn or 
iMory idsa? C i i  John Moselsy at 263- > 
7331, Ext 230. Email results to: 
iohnfnosaieyObigspringhefald.com.
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YMCA expanding 
^gymnastics program

The YMCA gymnastics 
program has expanded its 
field of classes to include 
cheerleading, boys gym
nastics and a "Toddler 
Time,” in addition to its 
traditional gymnastics 
classes for girls.

For more information. 
Call Leslie Northrop at 
267-8234.

I n  B r i e f
Bass Club schedules 
first m eeting of year

The Big Spring Bass 
Club will hold its Hrst 
meeting of the year on 
Tuesday, Jan. 8, at the 
Best Western Motel’s 
meeting room.

Club members will be 
picking the lakes for 
their monthly tourna
ments during the year, as 
well as setting new rules 
and regulations for com
petition.

For more information, 
call Jim CDenshaw at 263- 
0594.

Tech releases Brown
from her scholarship

LUBBOCK (AP) -  
Dionne Brown, a sopho
more forward for No, 9 
Texas Tech, ha? been 
released from the team.

"Dionne has requested 
to be released from her 
scholarship and the Lady 
Raider basketball pro
gram, and her request 
has bwn granted,” coach 
Marsha Shzup said.

Sharp said she would 
have no additional com
ment.

Brown averaged 5.8 
points and 5.2 rebounds 
in six games.

Golf getting a ffttle^^ 
prime time coverage

Until they start erecting 
lights on golf courses, the 
PGA Tour doesn’t get too 
many opportunities to 
play in prime time (Battle 
at Bighorn excluded). 
This is one of the excep
tions, since Maui is for 
hours behind Central 
Standard Tirhe.

ESPN will broadcast 
the Mercedes
Championships and has 
added an additional 90 
minutes of coverage this 
year, to 111/2 hours.

The broadcast is sched
uled to end each night at' 
9:30 p.m., with the final 
round shown live from 
3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m.

Bradley out for Mavs, 
Finley questionable

DALLAS (AP) -  Dallas 
Mavericks center Shawn 
Bradley will miss 
tonight’s game at Chicago 
with a bruised bone in 
his right knee, team offi
cials said Tuesday.

Also, two-time All-Star 
guard Michael Finley is 
questionable for
Wednesday’s contest 
against the Bulls with a 
mild left-hamstring 
strain. Finley sat out 
Dallas’ 113-97 win over 
Atlanta on Saturday, 
snapping a streak of 490 
consecutive games 
played.

O n  t h e  A i r

Radio
PRO BASKETBALL

7 p.m. — Dallas .» 
Mavericks at Chicago Bulls, 
KBST-AM 1490.

Television
COLLSQE toOTBALL

7 p.m. —  Orange Bowl, 
Florida vs. Maryland, ABC. 
COUEQ E BASKETBALL

6:30 p.m. —  Duke at 
Davidson, ESPN2.

8;30 p.m. ^  Arkarwas at 
Memphis, ESPN2.

7 p.m. Anaheim Mighty 
Oucto at-Detroit Red Wings,

7 ;w  .^m.%- ABai^ 
Thfiiahers at OaNas Stars, ,  
FXS. v;, .

Knight less than happy m th  Raiders’ w in over W yom ing
LUBBOCK (AP) -  After building 

a big lead in the first half, Texas 
Tech seemed to play the second half 
of its game against Wyoming as if to 
avoid losing.

But Tech (11-1) fended off a come- 
laClbacklind qotched its eighth straight 

win, defeating the Cowboys 90-84 on 
Tueklay. '

“1 thought two really good teams 
played today,” Red Raider coach 
Bob Knight u id . "Us in the first 
half, and Wyoming in the second 
half. We have a problem with leads. 
We’re not tough-minded enough at 
this point.”

Tech managed to hang on after 
nearly squandering an 18-point half

time lead. Wyoming’s defense- 
tou^enc^ and the Red Raiders’ : 
shooting turned cold during a 17-41 

O)wboys nm  early in the second, 
‘ half. Wyoming (94) pulled within, 
four inside the Qnal minute.

Tech, however, .made 6-of-8 free 
throws in the final 30 seconds to 
hold off the Cowboys. ^

"We thought we had it,” said 
Donta Richardson, who scored 20 
points to lead the Cowboys. "We 
came back from 17,18 down in the 
Siecond half on the road against a 
team that was playing tough. We 
really thought we had it.”

Andre Emnjett scored 27 points 
and >Kasib Powell added 17 and

seven 'assists for Tech. -Emmett, 
though, got no kudos for his play 
from Knight. ;

"I can take you through the film 
and show you how he gave up 27 
points, on defense, and we can’t, 
have that,” Knight said.

Knight was so upset at his team’s 
second half that he did not send any 
players to postgame interviews, 
instead having them watch film in
the locker room. ___

"We didn’t get a lot done that was 
good,” Knight said. "We had guys 
standing around in the second half. 
Winning it giving up 50 points in 
the half is not good.”

Wyoming’s run-and-gun offense

heated up early in the second half, 
narrowing the gap to 13 at 62-49 
after Just 6 minutes.

'  “We played vevy aggressively,” 
Cowboys coach Steve McClain said. 
"We just need to And a way to do 
that for 40 minutes to win in an 
environment like this.”  . .

Will Chavis scored 16 points and 
Andy Ellis added 10 for Texas Tech. 

..Marcus Bailey added 17 and had 11 X. 
rebounds for the Cowboy^.
I Tech's biggest lead, 21, came in 
the first half.

The Red Raiders led 52-34 at half- 
,time.

Tech begins Big 12 play Sunday 
against Kansas State.

Cowboys' offense comes on 
as Garter gains experience

IRVING (AP) -  The 
Dallas Cowboys finally did 
what they’ve been hoping 
to do alt season on offense. 
And rookie Quincy Carter 
took another step toward 
entrenching himself as the 
team’s quarterback of the 
future.

Now there’s just one 
game left.

“The way we played is 
what everybody has expect
ed on this team,” said 
Emmitt Smith, who ran for 
126 yards in the Cowboys’ 
27-21 win over playoff- 
bound San Francisco on 
Sunday. “It definitely takes 
time. Unfortunately, the 
season is almost over.”

Carter threw for a season- 
best 241 yards and two 
touchdowns, with no inter
ceptions. Smith was two 
yards short of his season 
high,' and Joey Galloway 
had five catches for a 
career-high 146 yards.

“This is the way this 
offense is designed, to get 
everybody involved, to be 
equadly yoked and well bal
anced,”̂  '  Bmith "W*iaid

Oregon romps; 
LSU rips Illini 
in Sugar Bowl
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

* >a

In an impressive end to 
his college career, Joey 
Harrington threw for 350 
yards and four touchdowns 
as No. 2 Oregon routed No. 
3 Colorado 38-16 in the 
Fiesta Bowl on Tuesday.

Sarnie Parker caught nine 
passes for 162 yards, includ
ing a 79-yard tovichdown 
that put Oregon ahead for 
good in the second quarter, 
when the Ducks outgained 
the Buffaloes 198 yards to 
53.

Oregon’s Steve Smith set a 
Fiesta Bowl record with 
three interceptions, and the 
Ducks’ defense — ranked 
81st in NCAA Division 1 — 
shut down Colorado’s run-

sal
waa wbo you
past.”
“  The past he was referring 
to was the 1990s when 
Smith, Troy Aikman and 
Michael Irvin were leading 
the Cowboys to three Super 
Bowl titles.

This year’s Cowboys (5- 
10) needed 15 games to 
finally put everything 
together on offense. But 
they did it against a top- 
notch defense in the 49ers 
(11-4).

“ It was a big game for us 
toward the end of the year 
and gets us in a position 
where we can finish strong 
hopefully and lead into 
next year,” Dallas coach 
Dave Campo said. 
“Offensively, it was - the 
best we’ve played this sea
son.”

The Cowboys set season 
highs in points and yards 
(420). San Francisco was 
the first winning team 
Dallas has beaten this yeeu- 
and the first non-NFC East 
opponent to lose to the 
Cowboys since Nov. 12, 
2000.

ning game.
The Pac-10 champions had 

a 500-328 advantage in total 
yards, 150-49 on the ground. 

The Ducks (ll.-l) will root
- fnr Nphraskfl in thp Rn<tf>'

Bowl on Thursday, hoping 
the Cornhuskers upset top- 
ranked Miami in the Bowl 
Championship Series title 
game.

If Nebraska wins; Oregon 
could be voted the national 
champion in The 
Associated Press media 
poll The coaches’ poll auto
matically crowns the win
ner of the BCS game.

It was the worst boWl loss 
ever for the Buffaloes (10-3).

Reed, an All-American, 
caught 14 passes for a Sugar 
Bowl-record 239 yards. A 
junior, the Biletnikoff 
Award winner as fhe 
nation’s top receiver scored 
on grabs of 32 and 5 yards.

Davey closed out his 
career by winning the MVP 
award. He was 31-of-53 for 
444 yards and three TDs, 
guiding an offense that 
racked up 595 yards.

Kittner tried to rally 
Illinois, throwing two TD 
passes to Brandon Lloyd in 
the third quarter and anoth
er to Walter Young in the 
fourth.

LSU won its sixth in a 
row and stopped the m ini’s 
seven-game winning streak. 
It was a game of quick 
strikes — all 12 TDs drives 
took under 3 1/2 minutes.

AP IN* ptioto
Veteran Dallas Cowboys running back Emmitt Smith, pic
tured here during a 1995 performance, says the way 
Dallas’ offense played In Sunday’s win over San Francisco 
Is what he and everyone else on the team has expected 
of themselves. Getter there has taken more time than 
they’d like, as rookie Quincy Carter has settled In at quar
terback.

Carter, in just his fourth 
game back from injuries 
that limited him to five 
quarters the first 11 games, 
showed that he is making 
progress.

Carter was 15-of-25 pass
ing. He converted a third- 
and-23 with a 26-yard strike

to Galloway, and also — 
after gathering himself 
from a stumble off the snap 
— hit Galloway in stride 
for a 47-yard touchdown.

He ran 10 times for 30 
yards. Four carries were

See COW BOYS, Page 7

Sugar Bowl
No. 12 LSU 47, ?
No. 7 Illinois 34

Domanick Davis ran fbr 
four touchdowns. Josh Reed 
caught two scoring passes 
from Rohan Davey and No. 
12 LSU beat No. 7 Illinois in 
the highest-scoring Sugar 
Bowl ever. '

The Tigers (10-3) won 
their school-record fifth 
straight bowl. Ahead 27-0 in 
the second quarter, they 
held on despite four TD 
passes by Kurt Kittner.

Davis starred while start
ing in place of injured star 
LaBrandon Toefield, gain
ing 122 yards on 28 carries.

Outback Bowl
No. 14 South Carolina 31,
ffo',‘ 22 Ohio St. 28'.'.’

Daniel Weaver’s .4 g -y ^ . 
field goal with no time left 
barely cleared the crossbar, 
giving South Carolina the 
win in the Outback Bowl.

The Gamecocks (9-3) blew 
a 28-0 lead. But Ohio State’s 
Steve Bellisari, playing for 
the first time since his 
November arrest and sus
pension on drunken-driving 
charges, was intercepted by 
Sheldon Brown. Brown’s 
return to Ohio. State’s 29 
with 23 seconds left set up 
Weaver'^ kick, sending the 
Gamecocks to their second 
straight Outback victory.

Phil Petty, the game’s 
MVP  ̂ threw for 227 yards 
and two touchdowns, and 
Andrew Pinnock scored 
twice for South Carolina.

Bellisari, who was 21-of-35 
for 320 yards, brought the 
Buckeyes (7-5) back. He ran 
for a 2-yard score to close 
the third quarter, then hit 
Darrell Sanders with a 16- 
yard TD pass with 10:18 to 
go that cut the lead in half.

Jonathan Wells’ l-yard 
run made it 28-21 with 5:02

See ROUNDUP, Page 7

For Cornhuskers, these are days of whine and poses
A few days of fun in the sun has 

done only so much to lighten the 
mood.'

“We got to meet Heather 
Locklear at a Lakers game, and I 
had my picture taken with Brad 
Pitt,” Nebraska linebacker Jamie 
Burrow said Tuesday, brightening 
at the memory. ‘

f .

J im
L i t k e

“Then just 
about the time I 
started feeling 
good about 
things, they intro
duced us at the 
basketball game 
and we got booed 
— and I mean 
loud. That,” he 
said with a pause,
"made me mad 
all over again.”

That’s the way 
the last six weeks 
have gone for the Husker Nation. 
On Nov. 23, in the last game of its 
regular season, Nebraska got 
ttiumped 62-36 by Colorado. It was 
as bad a beating as one of the 
proudest programs in college foot
ball ever had to absorb.

Ever since, whether on campus 
in Lincoln, or hers in the streets 
und malls of LaLa Land, the teith- 
ftil have been seeing red as often

as wearing it.
Things were bad enough when 

Nebraskans were resigned to wait
ing until next season to compete 
for the national chamfilonsh^hey 
practically consider a birthright. 
Then, Oklahoma, Florida, Texas 
and Tennessee all stumbled in 
quick succession, and the Bowl 
Championship Series computers 
crunched the numbers one final 
time. And back into the title pic
ture crawled the Cornhuskers.

They have been smiling weakly 
for photo ops ever since. The book
ies won’t give them a sniff, and 
trying to convince the rest of the 
country they’re worthy of playing 
unbeaten, mighty Miami ih the 
Rose Bowl has proved as frustrat
ing as having an argument with 
yourself.

“We’ve heard about it over and 
over and over again, belieye me,” 
safety Dion Booker said. "But you 
can sit back and listen to talk only 
so long. That’s why, right about 
now, we’re looking for someone to 
tidie it out on instead of each other 
in practice.”

Lord knows,, they’ve tried all 
kind* of diversions.'Because of the 
cool wet. weather, the beach hasn’t 
been bn option. And so. between 
workouts, coach Frank Solich sent

his players on sightseeing tours 
and shopping forays. They posed 
for pictures with Will Smith, ‘ 
dropped in on NBA star Allen 
Iverson’s holiday bash, and even ' 
taped an episode of “Who Wants to  ̂
Be a Millionaire?” with Regis c 
Philbin. x

But everywhere they went, there 
were reminders. With as many as 
70,000 Nebraska fans expected to 
descend on Pasadena by Thursday 
night’s kickoff, they’ve been impos- 

 ̂Sible to miss. . 
f In the malls, the Cornhuskers’ 

red-swtttered fi^owing trails a 
respectful distance behind. Unsure 
whethe^r to serenade their heroes 
or pray for them. When they get 
 ̂back td̂  the team hotel, the players <
’ find half the people in the lobby 
rushing them for autographs; the ^  
other half keep their noses burled * 
in the newspapers, stunned to find 
Nebraska’s odds of beating the 

^Hurricanes are only sllghffy better 
than George O’Leary’s chances of IL 
landing another head coaching Job.'/ 

'  “Thwb’s so much tradition -i 
behind us that you can only imag- ^  
Ine what they’re Teeling, especially ( 
since the last time our fans saw us, 
we were getting our tails kicked,” 
Burrow said. "But people shouldn’t 
l>e surprised to know we weren’t

shocked by what happened in that 
one game. There was no yelling or 
fingerpointing on the sidelines 
against Colorado, and when we got 
back within 12 points, we were 
sure we’d win.

“That hasn’t changed. But there’s 
only so much you can do in terms 
of getting your confidence back 
without actually playing a game.”

Coaches pull all manner of moti
vational stunts to instill an us- 
against-the-world mentality in their 
team's. In that respect, Solich has 
been handed a free pass. Ever 
since the Cornhuskers leaped over 
Colorado and Oregon to land the 
No. 2 spot in the BCS rankings, he 
hasn’t had to make anything up. >

But here’s the ftmny part; 
Nebraska-Miami is an^hing but a 
mismatch, u , ' ^
'' The Hurricanes have been vul
nerable away from home, and you ; 
can’t get much farther from the i 
Orange Bowl than all the way on i 
the other side of the country. -t 
Miami hasn’t defended well against 
tile run — and option running i 
attacks In particular — and nobody 
runs the option better than 
Nebraska. They’ve won the same 
number of games, but Nebraska .

See LITKE, Page 7
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foe first downs and anoth
er was a l-yard TD.

.“Quincy is ahead of my 
expectations — and I have a 
hebit o f thinking big,” 
Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
said. “ We think Quincy Is 
developing. We know he*s 
going to make ‘some inis- 
takes because of his inexpe
rience, but he’s doing a 
good Job.”

One thing the Cowbojra 
wanted to find out this sea
son was if Carter had the 
potential to be the loftg-term 

.answer at quarterback. The 
answer may be coming, 
albeit later than expected.

Carter was sidelined by a 
thumb injury after the sea
son opener. After his return 
Oct. 7 at Oakland, he tore 
his left hamstring and 
missed six more games.

Carter refused to call the

ROCJNDUP-

LITKE

victmy over ttfe 49ers his 
braaktlurougb game.

“Everybody had a key 
game that g^ts them going. 
This may have been mine,” 
Carter  ̂said. “But who 
knows? There are a lot of 
one-game career guys, and 1 
don’t want to be one of those 
guys.”

Smith, who moved within 
56 yards of his 11th straight 
1,000-yard season, talked 
about Ckrter’s confidence 
and his imianvement.’ He 
believes Carter has a 
chance to be a team leader 
for a long time.

“When you’ve got Emmitt 
Smith talking about him, 
he’s made progress,*  ̂Campo 
said. “ No question,'we feel 
good about the direction he 

< is going.”
The Cowboys -end their 

season Sunday at Detroit (1- 
14), in their game that was

Continued from Page 6

to go. Ohio State got the 
ball back on its 11 with 3:56 
to play and Bellisari was 

. magnificent. He went 6-of-6 
for 86 yards, tying the game 
on Sanders’ 9-yard catch.

Then with a chance to win 
after Cie Grant intercepted 
Petty with 1:12 left, 
Bellisari’s long pass was 
picked off by Brown, whose 
twisting, cutback 37-yard 
return set up Weaver’s win
ning kick.

Cotton Bowl 
No. 10 Oklahoma 10, 
Arkansas 3

Although they weren’t 
playing in the Rose Bowl, 
the Oklahoma Sooners sure 
showed a national champi
onship-caliber defense.

The No. 10 Sooners tied a 
school record with nine 
sacks and Rocky Calmus 
made 11 tackles and recov- . 
ered a late fumble, leading 
Oklahoma over Arkansas in 
the Cotton Bowl.

The Sooners (11-2), who 
might have been able to 
defend their national cham- 
piortship with a better 
ofjense, dijj n’t gei mjich this, 
t ^ e .  either — only a l-yard' 
touchdown run by Nate 
Hybl in the first quarter and 
a 32-yard field goal by Tim 
Duncan to open the second 
half. Tm

But the OU defense made 
that lead seem insurmount
able. ’The Razorbacks (7-5) 
gained only SO yards on 55 
plays and made just six first 
downs, two by penalties.

Hybl set a Cotton Bowl 
record with 24 completions, 
most on short passes. He 
finished 24-of-32 for 175 
yards.

Oklahoma’s sacks, which 
cost Arkansas 55 yards, 
were its most in a bowl and 
matched the most in any 
game. Roy Williams, Jimmy 
Wilkerson and Brandon 
Moore each had two sacks. 
Williams had only two all 
season while Moore had 
none.

Qator Bowl
No. 24 Florida State 30,
No. 15 Vliginia Tech 17

Bobby Bowden matched 
Bear Bryant’s victory total, 
leading No. 24 Flpridia State 
past No. 15 Virginia Tech in 
the Gator Bowl.

The victory extended to 16 
Bowden’s unbeaten streak 
in bowl games that don’t 
decide the national champi
onship, and gave quarter
back Chris Rix and the 
Seminoles a solid finish on 
what has been a year for 
learning.

Rix, a redshirt freshman 
almost benched by Bowden 
during the year, made the 
play of the day when he 
wrist-flicked a pass that 
Javon Walker turned into a 
77-yard touchdown to give 
the Seminoles the lead for 
good.

The pass, which came as 
Rix was being leveled by a 
Hokies blitz, sparked a 17- 
point fourth quarter that 
allowed the Seminoles (8-4) 
to put the Hokies (8-4) away, 
much like they had done in 
the 1999 Sugar Bowl.

CRnis Bowl
No. 8 Tennessoo 45,
No. 17 Michigan 17
. Casey Clausen heli>ed end 
No. 8 Tennessee’s bowl 
slump, and No. 17 Michigan 
couldn’t do anything to stop 
him.

Clausen threw three

Herald classifieds 
get results! 
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played a tdugher sched
ule and slipped up only 
against a Colorado team 
that closed out the regular 
season playing better than 
anybody.

“They might be telling 
themselves they don’t have 
anything to lose, but they 
have the same stake in this 
that we do — a shot at the 
national championship,” 
Miami assistant coach Rob 
Chudxlnski said. ”None of 
the hype going in matters. 
Once the game starts, 
there’s no difference 
between us and them.” •

• ••
 ̂ Jim Litke is th* national 
sports columnist for The 
Associatsd Prsss. Writs to 
him at}lltks(at)ap.org
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CLAY HARRIS LEE HARRIS 
1999 Dodge Quad Cab SLE •
57 K, hilly loaded.
Mint condition $ 1 3 ,9 8 7

199S Chevrolet 2500 Long Bed 
454 Manual Transmission, 70K

$ 6 ,9 8 7

La-Z-Boy®
Specials Are 

At
A H a i r s  

F u r n i t u r o
202 S( III I \

20 7 027tl

S t o c k i n g  S u f f e r s  
'  from Santa...

Q llt ,
C e r t if ic a t e s .

------ - ' Available in a _
' '.variety of prices ,

1100 Oregg • X68-6790 601 K. F M  700 • 263-2700

poetponed following - the 
Septemiber tenbrist attacks.

It U one more chance for 
Carter to prove himself in a* 
game before an offseason in 
which (^ampo folly expects 
Anthony Wright and Ryan 
Leaf — a loser in all three of 
his Dallas starts to pti^  , 
for playing time.

Campo won’t declare 
Carter the.No. 1 quarter-, 
back, but says Carter! 
iemains the focus — just as 
he has been since being 
declared the starter follow
ing the release o f TOny * 
Banks during training 
camp.

"He has done nothing but 
add more coins to the pot.
At this point, I couldn’t say 
anything negative,” Camiio 
said, ‘"niat was a decision' 
we made at the beginning of 
the year, and he’s done' 
nothing to take that away.”

To subscribe $6 Herald, iiall 263-7331

I  h e  G r e a t :  W h i t e - X a c |  S a l e  
D o n ' t  I V l i s s  X h c i  l _ a s t - X e v u  D a y s  O ' f
‘02 DODGE RAM  ^  .  '02  QUAD CAB SLT

il .* Il II i\’

1 7 . 4 8 8

0 %  F in a n c in g

7  Y e a r / 1  0 0 . 0 0 0 *  M i l e
Powertrain Protection

touchdown passes and ran 
for two more Tuesday in the 
Volunteers’ romp over the 
Wolverines in the Citrus 
Bowl.

Clausen who completed 26 
of 34 passes for a career- 
high 393 yards, threw two 
touchdown passes to Kelley 
Washington and connected 
on a 64-yarder with Jason 
Witten for Tennessee (11-2). 
During one stretch in the 
second half, he completed 10 
straight passes.

Travis Stephens scored a 
3-yard touchdown run, and 
Alex Walls had a 32-yard 
field goal to complete the 
wipeout of Michigan (8-4).

$ 8 8  Delivers Your Choice O f O ver 50 Vehicles
3 Day/300 Mile 

Quaranteed Exchange Pkg.'**
‘98 Dodge Dakota 
^ t k  #  'n274A

3 Month/3.000 Mile 
Powertrain Warranty***

‘98 Plymouth yoyager 
Stk #P544

$S,98S,
*189(E.)

mo
(E.)

‘00 Ford Contour 
Stk #  U781

8 s.ss<l *199

*• •“ *209

DEIIVERS
‘98 Plymouth Breeze 

Stk #  P498

‘97 Olds Achleva 
Stk #  U783

\

$7,988 *169 $5,1 *159

‘98 BUlok Century 
Stk #  P474A

$8,988 *189
*01 Chevrolet Cavalier 

Stk #  U786

■4

$9,388 *199
‘95 Dodge Intrepid 

Stk #  T1123B

$3,988
I: MRM ft.nAMRJLt

*.MIdMmC*TT|l VdMtwNwtMpfteMh 
iMlelwtweiaNi.
NNw petklpsllw ag| «*e tad iwgMiiwd price 

*? Rw e IMJOl all giwwvdg pnmtaa w «l 2002 Se dMlpr Iw I MRf ol iNi hmtaO MaaiadwcMc •«
9 MBtaN eHta. Otar ssSt IlffVOt. 
'**tata«V«McliTrail Corfw NmIViIwmdrn uata n.m tm

1

DODGE • JEEP 
CHRYSLER • EAGLE 
PLYMOUTH

502 E. FM 700 
2644677

WILL

B ig Simgng Herald
PKlvSl.N'I'S

Tin: iJi;nMiiTi: footimll co^Tl:sT
w / / v $ 1  0 0 0 . ° °  WEEKLY

C lip  n i o n g  d o t t e d  lin o

\m ;i ;k ih
(Janu's of Mail. .'»-7

16
15
14
13
12
11
10
9
8
7
6
5
4
3
2
1 FREE POINT

HOW TO  PLAY
Select a n in n e r  fro m  each ol' the week's 
games, listed heloM. SelecI in descending 

o rd e r of y o u r ( 'O N F I D K M 'K  in y o u r 

choices. W in  points at left for each correct 
selection to w a rd  possible total of I.16 

points. See com plete rules below, ^'ou 
must be at least K (e ig ht) years old to 

enter. T o  enter, clip  along (lotted line, then 
place gam e entry in POVNF.R  P O I N T S  

con tain er at co-sponsor's retail outlet(s). 
E n tra n ts  must list nam e, address and 
phone n u m b e r below.

LIM IT: You m.i\ cnk'i -n ■, oiko weekly

DEADLINE: 2 P.M. FRIDAY

at these

m erchants:

TIE B R E A K E R  1 ITti.il I'loinlssLorLTi tNxli 
lean'i OA\ S caiik.*.

T1EBREAKER2 Iroi.ll "ittMMVC dills 
(holht 'ams mthis^aiiH:

136 TO T A L  POINTS
Name_____________________________

Address___________________________

City, State(zip)_____________________

Day Phone( }_________ :_______

THIS WEEK S GAMES
Aiifona al Wafhin^vi 
AikMn ill St LniMc 
Buffalo M Miami 
Cmcwntt ai Tonnr̂ vv 
DtJhi id iXTHirt 
D«nvwi A likkwvipniis 
Gnxn Bay at NY GianK 
Jad(9(«i\ illu M n»L'iip>

Kmon C1i> at Sealric 
rjiflaiklsil'aniiirai 

\> kts.n(>.ikbnd 
PbiL«k*l|ihi.i 11 Tanyvi Bay 
MuiVM̂a:« RjIimivvc
s.ir, it.*.’ it t)? ifititV
1 l«‘v tl at I'll I ch I

Night Ph<jne( )_______

1. OliiMlaltagarmeioamMiMmtnycrtw 
I X  poaUSi point M you c«i SItTsily nntMv tw 
vnatkittfwduttolgnntt. Mtit on anky tami. 
antiMdawNchgarntyaumSUhESTarpIck- 
kip a «amtr h. MMt t »  ntmt at your praitcM 
wtMar on tw i6f)aH Ina f  M  IMm wina It 
gtma tat wtalc you win 16 pant WMa tw namt 
(< you Moontauaal wIVNr on tw ISfon Ina, 
and 10 on down b  t<t t ix n  Ina. tiNch gtnw you 
Cgwa b  ba a taaasb Nan,« ti IMratktr 1. tw 
bW pont toorad by M h laaim b tw wttkt 
diatpwbdgnwitWtibpmbprodutaawb- 
nar, Iw  >dg* we apply TWtabwr Z ton olm- 
MnyawhBtkwieitiiniaeilnWbgwiw Vawlv 

e i  tbttnl tnwga- ■ <$ewlng wi ba IwH 
w n o  IbaaconiMbni ee I k I  OaQWonaof Iw 

jn m e w l TtwwaaMyBoUtwiaalwgtanwb-' 
of Iw  oenM wl (aoabw S1DOO
era weyfcwMwi doit not oora»airau»

OFFICIAL RULEI
nama,ad*B«.afc.webadWquaWed
3. E rM t twi W  b  torecae a vwvwr tom aacn 
and atwnr 9snw w l be dtoquaHtd. m w l enbm 
M  M  b  dWnguitn balwatn the Jab and cans
OIfNVW rent ira 0V1$r fVTMT MImB.
4. N opobbiw awatdad onlleynweorinawB
any game b  hot pbyad far any laaaon dirtig lb 
■ctwdutadwaak. . .
5. EftaringPOVWR POINTS oontllMatpannb 
bonbyoanMartfarhbarharnanw andphob- 
graph b  ba utadfar nbM and rtaaonabb promo

I Ibntiputpaataainoctwraa 
6  Umpfaiaaionranrarapapbandtwtmma- 
dMa kmera era twigira b  partotpab.
7. Any n M y  about or praM of waaMy laadb 

ntwi ba madi by noon on Iw  Friday talDHbg 1* 
■wounearaanl ofwttwra.

■4fi8&SiSSSIlMSSSUSBiKi

tamrb wi be acrwpbd Enter ooNaal by (topping 
entry farm no POWER POfJTS oortaner at 
partcbiling ooeponeers
9 WeeWydeadhretarentywibeZpm Fridays 
artcep* viwn noied ottnoMee on wwetty entry 
farm
10 Nether tte newspaper nor any cosponeor 
wi be responefab far iegtbb enty farms o  txwe 
loaL ebbn or dtrrwged b any way 
It. Uht ana anty par patKn par weak Cadi 
atWy mutt rapr— t  tw ongtwl wort of one 
entrant grorrp arWlat. -* syalams or other 
alMnpbbarttrmulIpbtntltiwabadbquif- 
lad. FUngouf  a fame and puling your Wanda 
wd reWwae nerrwi on Warn violBlee I *  n *  Any 
bKt) anaba wa dttboyad prior b  grating 
1Z Conmeni nwe Iwta raaotwd tw t ^  d

4SiSUiSSrabiMraS^m3SHHSi

r



B i g  S p R M Q  H e r a l d

W ednesday, January 2 ,2 0 0 2C LA SSin E D S ^ 5-263^7331
make OhH'CALL and reach the customers you WAMTi

*BY PHONE (915> 263-7331
•#

M o n d a y -F rid a y  7:30 am -5:00 pm  
*BY FAX (915) 264-7205 

M o n d a y -F rid a y  * 24 Hours/7 D a ys

*.,.On Our WebiSite 
w w w ^bigspringherald.com  

24 H ours/7 D a y s ' ,
W E  A C C E P T

F a x  o r  W e b  O r d e r s :
' include the following information

• Full name, billing address, & phone number t
• Date<s) you want the Ad to appear ’ -
• Name and daytime phone number o f  contact'!’ ̂

for any questions or clarifications

H u r r v - E n d s  S o o n !
ATtENtlON  

o» THE BIG SPRING 
HERALD 

APPRECIATES 
YOUR BUSINESS

H f  L P  W a n t e d

As Low As: ’
F o r d s  

0  L i n c o l n s  
M e r c u r y s

Ends January 14th

Howard County’s Volume
Leader

Best Deals-Best Service
*APR programs WAC-See Salesman for details

Here are eome helpful 
tips and informafort that 
will help you wHlen
placing ad. Alter 
your ad nas been

we suggest you chei 
the ad lor rmtakes arxl 
ilTBrrors have been 
made we wilt gladly 
correct the ad and lun It 

I for you at no at no 
I charge. If your 

ad is advertently not 
printed your advance 
payment will cheeifully 
be refunded arxl t)e 
newspaper's liability 
will be for only the 
amount actualy 
received for publication 
of the adveitsemenl.
We reserve the right to 
edit or reject any ad for 
pubkcabon that does no! 
meet our starxlards of 
aoceplarxje.

✓  ' A T T E N T IO N ! 
WORK FROM HOME! 
$500/$t500 MO 
Part-time. $2S0(V$5000 
mo full-time. Great for 
momsi Free Info. 
877-864-RICH. 
www.SmartWor1(4U co 
m

Computer person with 
iinExoelandsxpeifencel 

WordPerfect, tax 
resume to 263-2124 or. 
cal 263-1324

.L A E C M -I M k
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE  
VETERANS HOME 

1800N.HWY87

fl.
hauing, hiterior-eJdeilor 

a. Cal 267-5460

Cook foreman needed 
starting pay $8.25/hr. 
Htoh School Diploma or 
GkO rrol required/will

BfgSp rfr^ Te
79720

tiairv f ^  up application 
n Dr.at 1710 Apron I

✓  Get in the Fast Lane. 
COVENANT’ 
TRANSPORTATION Is 
Looking For Student 
D r i v e r s .  No 
Experience? 'N O  
PROBLEM! Training 
Available. Call for 
Details.
1-888-728-8588. COL 
H o ld e rs  c a ll
1-800-958-2353

DRIVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 ■¥ weekly, plus 
benefits. No experierKe 
needed. CDL Training 
avaitoble with no mortey 
down. For a trucking 
career call COL Source 
TODAY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309

l-19S7FaK 
is currsntly seeking 

IN's.LVN'swidCNA’s 
(Al Shifts) 

Excslont Safery and

MIDWEST RNANCE 
Loena $1004430. O ^  
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
263-1353. Phdhe app's. 
walcoma. Se Habla 
Eapand.

Laad Maintenanca 
Person needed w/AC' 
C e rtifica tio n  ' & 
Plumbing experlartce.

NEED EXTRA

Make Rakly emerlenoe 
■ ■ I. ^ p ly  In 

person to Barcelona
also helpful.

COME SEE USI 
N oC nM  

NoProUsm  
Loans $1004467

pla, 538 Westover. No 
icalspleasal

✓  TransForce hiring 
drivers.
Training Available 
B M 3 $ ^
1-866-322-6894 Toll 
Free

1996 Ford Mustang 
Black. In good condition 
$8,000. C ^  2634956
Sporty, Dark blue ‘97 
Ford Mustang. . V4, 24 
nrxjg. Groat int. w/high $ 
sound sys. Power 
windows. $7500 neg. 
915-2684044

Are you serious about 
working from home? 
Cal now for free info. 
888401-4356 
www.success4U4me.cBob Brock Ford 96 S-10 Blazer 4dr. 

Blue. Leather. Loaded! 
94k miles. Runs & looks 
great. $6700 268-1637 
Leave rr>essage See at 
Parkhill Terrance Apts 
«9

Lincoln Mercury Nissan
500 W .  4th 267-7424

See The All-New 
2002 Explorer 

Arriving Daily!
BOH BROCK FORI)

.'lOOU 11H

•COME GROW 
WITH US*

Texaco Star Stops are 
now taking applicatiohs 
for fuil-time 4 part-time 

positions
Apply in person at the 

following locations 
Manager position 

available 
StarStopM 

2501 S. Gregg 
Star Stop SB 

800E 1-20 
1 Start Stop *12 

400S.Gregg 
Star Stop *14 

4806 W Hwy 80 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force 
No phone cals please

Equal opportunity 
employ^er seeking 
Power Plant Engineer 
Position requirements: 
Must have a Bachelor ol 
Science Degree in 
Electrical, Mechanical. 
Chemical, Industrial, or 
Petroleum Engineering. 
Knowledge about 
computer networking 
and programming is a - 
plus Responsibilities 
include managing the 
facility environmental 
program, analyzing 
daily opeiational data 
and reporting to 
regulatory agencies 
Minimum of 3 years 
plant experience is 
required Pleaisa serxL  ̂
resume to PO Box 2700 
Big Spnng. TX 79721

Local CPA Arm needT 
Tax Preparers for 
upcoming tax season. 
Prevkxjs experience or 
Business- D ^ r e e  
preferred. send 
resumes to 307-C, W. 
I6th, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

wcomeby * 
FINANSECURITY FINANCE 

204S.Golad 
Big Spring

903481-4629

Female preferred lor 5 
hrs week $50 00 Must 
be dependable 
267-1685

Town 4 Country Food 
Store, Full 4 Part time 
positions open in 
Coahoma 4 Big Spring. 
An shlfts.AII shifto have 
more than one person 
on duty. Good Benefits. 
Let's Talkl . Apply at 
1101,Lame8a Hwy, ^  
Spring - or 101 ^
Broadway. Coahoma. 
EO E. Drug test 
required.

Ftyar 0915-2704545 
or 3884513

B u il d in g

M a t l r ia l s

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
FACTORY SECONDS. 
SMALL BLEMS, UP TO 
50% OFF. CALL FOR 
AVAILABILITY.

Full time 4 part lime 
positions needed at 
Kate's Fina Mart II 
you're friendly and 
motivated apply in 
person O 1100 N 
Lamesa Ijlwy

 ̂ '  Big Spring Herald
I. : . l  I Jrhi I

Mountain View Lodge is 
XT need of Asst 
D.O.N7MDS 
Coordtoator with good 
supervisory arxf people 
skills Lor)g term care 
experterx  ̂with MOS's 
a ^us. Great working 
envkorvnenL excelent 
benefits

Can or come by: 
Mountain View Lodge

J  Huge Garage Sale. 
Sat 2406 Robb 
264-6879. Washer 
dryer, riding mower, 4 
much more.

2009 Virginia 
3-1271

=< ;A.,U
nntClifi-i >,■.! Let us put .you in.tottch w ith  the be^t s t o f s  and'sevices in to w n T

1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26.78 • 6 mo Contract: $40.17 per mo.
Call Z63- 7331 to place your ak today!!

Mountain View Lodge is 
now hiring charge 
nurses , 2/10 410/6 
shNto, ‘ >
parl-tims/Tutt-time. 
Excellent Beneftis. 
Apply in person at 2009 
Virginia

1993 Chev. ext cab 5 
speed pickup AXIS good. 
1985 6.2 Chev pickup 
Also, speed boat tor 
sale. 1993 utiliW box 
trailer ^ e  O 1707 E 
Hwy 350 or Call 
270-5346 or 267-2160 
ask for Kenneth 
Dealers weteome.,—

A P P L IA N C E
R EP A IR

F E N C E S H O M E  I  IN T E R N E T  ■  P E S T  C O N T R O L  
IM P R O V E M E N T I  S E R V IC E

S E P T IC  REPAIR/ 
IN S T A L L A T IO N

\*,ishcrs &  (JryiTS 
ranges  

re frig e ra to rs  
in icrossaves  

■Service H ea lin g  Linns 
Call

.19.V.S217 
fo r ap p o in liiK n t 
25  Y ears E xp

H&M  FKNL K 
CO..

All Types of 
Fences - Repair 

Free
K s lim a le s ...

I’ h o n e 
2 6 .1 • I 6 1.1 
M K M B FK  

It It R

irs
KEhfODEl !S G  
Kitchen, bath 

speciali/in|> in 
Ceramic tile, 
co u n te rto p s , 

sh o w ers, 
f lo o rs .

S I 6 - H 7 .1 2 
12 yrs. Fxp

o'.
.C
.1
.r
'j'
bi
11
rf

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

"Safety 
Inspection 

‘Chimney caps 
•Masonry repairs 

•Fireplace 
accessories 

C L IN E  
B U IL D IN G  

M A IN T . 
2 6 3 -0 9 9 9

UCAUTA
FEN C E

Terms available 

Free F.stiniates 

Cedar, Rcd'.i nod 

.Spnire, Cbainlink.

Day: 267..t.549 
Nights; 267-117.1

KS
IIO M K  REPAIR

RcniiHlel. Carpenter, 
I’aiiiling.Plunibing. 
Minor Electrical

ER EE KS r iM A T K S

Dc.ulbolis Installed 

915-816-.10.10

I,(k ;iI Unlimited 
Inioriu't St'rvio,’ No 
l,onn Distiime No 
KOO Siirchartio All 

servicc.s on 
Internet Available 

W ebi’atje.s tor 
Hitsines.s & 

I’er.sotiitl Lise

/ A C W E S T / n

Z6H-tdi00
(ta x ) 268 8801 

We make it K.\SY 
for YOU to net on 

th e  I N T E R N E T  
Hid s r m s G s  
PATH TO THE 
INFORMATION 

HIOHWA >■"'

SOimrWESTERN 
A-1 P E S T , 

C O N T R O L

.Since 1954

26.14514
2008 BIrdwell Ijinc 
Max F. Moore

WWW jwal pc.com 
mm9twalDC.com

H«[S CONST. 
ROOFING & 

VINYL SIDING 
Metal & composition 

Vinyl Siding 
Soffit & facia 

Tim Helmslctler 
(owner)

FREE ESTIMATES 
Mobile 

6644113 
Business 

264-1138

SEPTIC 
SYSTEMS 

Installalion and Site 
Evafuatiom 

R O SE
P L U M B IN G

106 N.I5tb 
806-872-3S02 

l,amcsa,Tx 79331 
Lic«726

Part/FulMima 
Drfvara Naadad 

~ Earn Hourly Wage 
PLUSMitoage 

PLUSTIpe 
Supplement your 

inoome if you have a 
second job 

Domino's Pfzza 
2202 Gregg

Merry 6hiistmae 4 
Happy Holidays 
From Big Spring 
Driver Education 

Ragfeter
Jan 3rd 4 4th.- 5pm. 

Class starts January 7 
Cal 268-1023 

457-2340 or 270-4610 
Lie #1200

Salalllletv 
Loweet Prices 
Ca9S0S«2S-1«79

Provider oeeded in this 
4 surrounding areas. 
Immediate opening for 
person(s) who enjoy
working with the etderi^
4 possess a caring 
flexible attitude. Serious 
inq uirie s only. 
1-600-551-6451 or 
915-570-4475 ask for 
Jessica.

10.351 Acres North of 
West Stanton on Cr 
2330 E. Interest reduced 
tq 8.5% $113/mo 
Owner RnarKe. Forest 
America Group, Buyers 
sgerx 800-275-7376

R E N T A L S

VENTl'RA
COMPANY

267-2655

Housci
dupica
1,2,3

bedrooms.

C O M P U T E R
S E R V I C E

H O M E
IM P R O V E M E N T

H O U S E
C L E A N IN G

I

K & .S
C O M P U T E R

&
E I ,E (T R O N I (

R E P A IR

Repair, Setup. 
Upgrade

Built to Y m ir Specs.

(915) 268-1625 Daw  
(915)264-7377 or 

(9I5L393-5623 NIlex

HOME REPAIR 
REASONABLY 

PRICED
Doors/Garage Doors 

Carpentry 
Sheet Rock 

repaired/rcplaccd 
Kitchen 4 Bath 

Renovations 
BOB’S CTfSTOM 
WOODWORK 

267-5811 
400 E 3rd

Cf.EANINf;
CREW

Honest , hardworking.
dependable 

Low rates excellent 
references 

For House Cleaning 
eall

264 7X02 or 7.56-3141 
or cell 2.18-0478 

A.sk for . 
Suzanne or .Angle

RAY TECH 
INTERNET 
Your Local 

Hometown Internet 
Service Provider 

Visit us at: 
www.ddrayicchnci 

(E-Mail)raytech(9dd 
' raytcch.net 

766 Main St.
Bi* Spring TX 
915-26.3-3976 

915-263-3762(fax)

R O O F IN G

L I M O U S I N E
S E R V I C E

D IR T
C O N T R A C T O R S

H O U S E
L E V E L L IN G

E A R T H C O
Dirt Construction & 

Pfrin*
Septic System 

Installation 
T X  Lie# 01866 

T I M
B L A C K S H E A R
9 1 ^ ^ 2 6 3 -8 4 5 6

, 102 Wooten Rd 
• - i Bftf Soifns

G IB B S
R E M O D E L IN G  

' Kitchen & bath 
remodels, ceramic 
tile, painting, sheet 
rock repairs St all 

'  textures door St 
ccflingfans.

Fret Estimates 
C a ll

2 6 3 -8 2 8 5 .

UMOUSINES 
of BIG SPRING 

Seats •
10 Passenger 
*Weddbip 
•Funerals 
• SpccisA’s 
• Groups 

1507 W. 2nd. 
(915) 267-1110 

556-3977 
Johnny Flores 

(ownc^)

House I>cvcling^ 
David U c  & CO.

FIdor Bracing 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Inaurancc Qalma. 
Fret Estimates. 

'References
•• No payment mgi 

work H satWSctarlly
cwnpleted”. 

915-24^235$ 
wwwdavtdlccandce,c

JOHNNY
FLORES

ROOnNG

Hot Tar A Gravel. 
All types of repairs. 
Work gnarantcedit 

Free
Estimatca
267-1110

POUR 
SEASONS 

insulation A n d  
Sid ing Inc.

Locally O w ned  
Big Spring 's 

Oldest ruU-Timi 
Siding Be Insulation ■ 

Company

We S p t t ia l i t t  In

D is c o v e r
Another
W orld,
Read!

You never 
know 

what you 
might And.

Do you have 
a sarvica to 

offer?
.Place ypur ad in 

the Herald 
Classifled 

Profoaalonai 
Servtca 

DIraetory 
C a l 263-7331 

Tocjiayl

•Cuslixn Vmyl and 
Steel Siding 

•Overtiang 4 Trim 
Siding

•Attic and Wall 
Installation 

•Stomt windows 
anddoofs 
•Custom built 
themto 
replacement 

windows.
•Wall Insulation • 

iyiwals(|one 
from the 
outside wNh no 
8tru(5ural damage 
t00%nofan 

financing avaiable. „

imEsKi

S P R IN K LE R
S Y S T E M S

AQUASCAPE 
InsUUI A Repair 

sprinkler systems 
Landscaping A 
Tree Pmning 

Licensed & Insured 
Kyle Cook 
Lic.#7700 

915-556-3566 
268-9755 

Jsime Saenz 
Lk«7599 

915-425-6592

C la s s if ie d  
a d s  w ork !
Place your 
ad today

263-7331

Classified Can' 
263-7331

foai
L U P E 'S  T R E E  

T R IM M IN G

More than 20 years 
of experience. Slump 

grinder available. 
For Tree Trfmmfn* 

and removal.
Call Lope 

267-8317 or 
2 6 8 -9 8 4 1

W e C tn S a ve  
.You Mon«y By 
Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Directory!

Cell •
,, 263-7331 

for more 
Information.

Expcrteeced 
TR IE  

PRUNING 
ritaidni •

FREE
ESTIMATES 

W c ^  Im M  
Sprinkler Syslema

PONDBR06A 
NURSERY 

263-4441 
HAH NWV

Big Spring Herald 
has an opening for 
a District raanager.

position requires strong 
communication and 

customer service skills, 
if you are looking for a 

challenging and rewarding 
opportunity.,

P ie a se  c o n ta c t  
Big Spring Herald

at 7 1 0  S c u r r y

o r  re s e n d  re s u m e  to  
Big Spring Herald 

Circulation' 
Department
R O . B o x  1431 

B ig  S p r in g ,  T X  7 9 7 2 0

I

bioSPRiNQ Hi
Wednesday,' J

oveibead doors e 
smas office. 510 E. 1 
$300/mo. 8150/di 
<>81263-5000

BusirjEss Fo r  
S a l e

Easy to Own Aui 
Repair Businass. Toe 
Stock A Barrel.’ 60’ 
Call Doris at 263-651 
or263-1284

H o u s e s  F o r  

S a l e

i 307 Virginia 
For Safa By Owner 
Extremely nica large 

brick home with
covered paiking, 

privacy fence, CH/A,
newcarpeL ceramic 

Re. A •MUST SEE" fo
$37,000.263-1792 or 

2646006
2413 H o r r id  

For Safa By Owner
3/2 CH/A, carpet, 
ceramic Re, c( 
large sunroom 00(
-arias' ̂ O w n e r

eFor2304 Grace ForsttilSt 
very dean 2/1 with nev 
ca/pet, ceramic We. 
carport, C/H/A. 
263-1792 or 264-6006
fiWhER FINANCE 
Ldw Down. Eas 
Qualify. No Closin 
Coal d/1 new paint an 
flooring through ou 
1103 Sycamore 
915S62-7778

408 West 5th
Clean efficiency apt. 
wAjWs paid. $275mm 
8100/disp. Sony no pete 
101263-4922.

U n f u r n i s h e d

A p t s .

$50.00-First 
Month's Rent 
1 A 2 bedroom 
apt home with 

C/H/A, covered pienk 
area, b-b-q grille,' 

playground, on-stte 
laundry facUltes, 

profmional 
managements, 24 
hour emergency 

maintenance, free 
waterl Homes 

available 
$335 per month. 

263-2292
Heather Apartment’s

2911 W.H«fy80 
>g, TexasBig Spring, T 

79720.
Eff., 1 bdr. 4 2 bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
New management. 

267-4217

Rent Based bn Income
Ifflinedlate Openings

Northcrest

A partments

1002 North Main 
Big Spring, TX 
(915) 267-5191

I ano

For

• P R IN

k eft

http://www.success4U4me.c
http://www.ddrayicchnci
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10

ovettwad doors arid 
smasofflca. 510 E. 1st. 
$300/mo. $1 SO/dap.
C ii  263-5000

BusirjESS For 
Sale

Easy to Own Auto 
Repair Businass. Took, 
Stock A Barral." 60's. 
Can Doris at 263-6525 
or 263-1284

Houses For 
Sale

i 307 Virginia 
ForSaiaByOwmar 
Extremaiy nice large 

brick home wilh ° 
ooMiad parking, 

privacy lanca. CR/A, 
new carpet, ceramic . 

«e. A “MUST SEE" »or ' 
$37,000 263-1792 or 

264-5006
2413 Morrison 

For Sale By Owner
3/2 CtVA. carpet, 
ceramic tile, csuport, 
large sunroom. ^ ,0 0 0 .
2»0604 _________

For Bale By Owner”  
2304 Grace Porsan ISO 
very dean 2/1 with new 
carpet, ceramic tile, 
carport C/H/A.
263-1792 or 264-6006
o W n e r  f in a n c e  -
LOW Down. Easy 
Qualify. No Closing 
Coal 3/1 new paint and 
flooring through out. 
1103 Sycamore 
915552-7770

Rf
40e^stSth

Clean efficiency apt. 
w/bMspaid. $ 27 5 ^.
$1 OO/diap. Sorry no pets 
I Ca« 263-4922.

Unfurnished
Apts.

$50.00-First 
Month's Rent 
1 A 2 bedroom 
apt home with 

C/H/A, covered picnic 
area, b-b-q grills,' 

playground, on-site 
laundry facilites, 

professional 
marragements, 24 
hour emergency 

maintenance, free 
water! Homes 

available 
$335 per rrronth. 

263-2292
Heather Apartrrrent's 

2911 W .H«^80 
Big Spring, Texas 

79T5x
Eff., 1 bdr. A 2 bdr. 
from $235 to $300 

C/H/A.
New management. 

267-4217

UNFURNI-.HED
A p t s .

ONE, TWO A THREE 
BEDROOM 

RESIDENCES

MORE SPACE FOR ' 
LESS MONEY AND A 

RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 
YOUR NEEDS.

VIEW THESE HUMES 
AT QUR WEBSITE 
www.eoroftadohiHa 

apts.com

"Rtntambtr.. You 
fleeerve 77w Beef" 
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS
801 yVjiMarcy Drive, 

Phene 267-6500

Unfur. Houses 
For Rent
1803 Young

2BR,1bath.bridl, 
C/H/A, W/D. $325/mn. 
$15(Vdep. 263-1792 w 
2645006.
2 ^ r o o m  house, also
3 Bedroom house. Call 
263-5818
2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Lincoln • A. Call 
267-3841 or 270-7309

2600Carieton 
Comer lot 3 bdr. 2 bth 
house w/dear lot 
behind, nice 
neighborhood, extra 
dean, new carpet,
C/H/A 238-8068.
4215 Dixon. 3 Bdrm, 1 
bath. Call 267-3841 or 
270-7309.
Nice, large 3 BR, 2 bath 
brick  ̂home with 
fireplace. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $775/mo. 
$700/dep. Call 
263-5000

Unfurnished 
houses for rent

46R2blh 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3bdr.$240/mn. 
264-0510

piiBuc N ofici'
NOTICE TO ALL PER80NS
HAvaro cuuMS AOAawT

THE ESTATE OF B ia Y  AAV 
PITCOCK, DECEASED 

Notios I* Itaraby plvwi ttial 
odg^Ril of Indopondoni 
nonwwQoon wofo muoo n 
tw  Etiali or B U Y  AAV FIT- 
OOCKwi OaoMbtr 21, S001. 
ki CavM No. A-12S1S pond- 
kte In lha Coimly Court el 
Howard dounty, Toxot. to 
E1ENE PfTCOOK.

\ Tho oddroM of m M 
moopofiooni AOnNniOwwnx N 
o/o Warren Q. Clark, 
PAOV06T • UMPHAEY LAW 
FIRM, L .L .F ., 2S01 Turtle 
Creak DiNa, ConvnunSy Bank ’ 
Bktg., SM s 2S0, Port Aitwr, 
Takaarflttt. '
All persona having claims 
•golnat tills Estate wMoti la 
currantty bokig sdtnMatersO 
are raquirsd to piaooni Sitm 
wkNn Sw Iknt and ki Sw fflon- 
nor praaoribod by law.
IRENE P ITCOCK,
bidapandanl AdmfeiMraliki el - 
Ste Estate d  BILLY RAY PIT- 
COCK, Dacaasad 
3413 January 2,2002

publk!; NoficE'
NOTICE4)F PUBLIC 

MEETING
RE: AMENDMENT OF THE 
10 ACRE EXEMPTION RULE 
FOR O N -S ITE  SEW AGE^ 
FACILITIES FOR A SINGLE 
FAMILY R ESIDENCE IN 
HOWARD COUNTY.
A pubUc maaOng wM be hsM 
In oonpincllon with ths JANU
ARY Commistionsrs Court 
masting on

JANUARY 14, 2002 
10:00 AM.

COMMISSIONERS COURT 
HOWARD COUNTY COURT

HOUSE
10 discuss smsndmsnt ol ruiss 
lor SEPTIC  SYSTEM S in 
Howard County eonesrning 
10ACRE EXEMPTION FOR 
ON-SITE SEWAGE FACILF 
TIES FOR SINGLE FAMILY 
RESIDENCES IN HOWARD 
COUNTY.

Osorgs Franklin 
OSSF Dssignatsd 

Rapratantelivs 
lor HOWARD COUNTY 

S3412 Osc. 30, 2001 and Jan. 2.2002.

Classified CanI 
263-7331

Rent Based on Income 
Ifflinediate Openings

Northcrest

A partments

1002 North Main 
Big Spring. TX 
(915) 267-5191

b -

B arcelona
Apartm ents 

■CaUFor 
Mot«-In Specials”
.All lillls I’.iul

lawnargu. yiml

BEAUTIFUL 
QARDEN 

COURTYARD 
•SwinmiiiuiPool 
•Private Paiios 

•Carports 
•Appliances 

•Most Utilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•1 A 2 Bedroom 
Unfurnished 
PARKHILL 
TERRACE

APARTMENTS 
WMi W. Miirr-y Drive
•JIL1-.V 'di;i'.''>ixiu

CHURCH 
AND CLUB 

NEWS 
DEADLINES

C hurch  and 
clu b  nev,'s 

Item s 
sh ou ld  be 

dropped  o f f  
to  the o ffice  

at 710 
Scurry;

- m ailed  to 
P.O. B ox  ̂
1431, B ig 
Spring, 

79721-1431; 
o r  faxed  to 
264-7205.

F or m ore 
in form ation  
ca ll 263-7331

-  sSS:

No Remote!!!
Discover 

another World. 
Read the 

Newspaper.
For Home Delivery

I*

Call .
263-7331

atHERALDSPRINGA
' Re/lucling A Proud TEXAS Community

HAPPY BIRTHDAY for 
Thursday, J#n. 3:

You will have a good time 
nearly anywhere you go 
this year. Others gravitate' 
toward you. You enjoy, the 
people in your life  even 
more. As a result, you 
express^ytAur gentler side. 
Learn more about finances 
and investm ents,. This 
interest becomes a hobby of 
major significance, as long 
as you don’t invest your Ufe 
savings. If you are single, 
you will have your pick of 
friends and suitors. A new 
"playmate”  enters your life, 
perhaps through a course 

"or a trip. If you are 
attached, plan a special 
long-distance trip. The two 
o f you bond even more 
tightly in a different set
ting. VIRGO undei^stands 
you. ~ *
The Stars Show the Kind 

o f Day You’ ll Have: 5- 
Dynamic; 4-Positive; 3- 
Average; 2-S6-so; l-DifTicult ' 

ARIES (March 21-April
19) **** Opportunity strikes 
out o f the blue. Someone 
provides you with a warm 
welcome. Refresh your rela
tionship by spending lunch 
or dinner with this person. 
Great idea's develop during 
friendly discussions in the 
next few weeks. Re-organize 
travel plans or your sched
ule. Tonight: Work as late 
as need be.

TAURUS (April 20-May
20) ***** Your efforts are 
met with approval and 
applause. Express your 
ideas 100 percent, with full 
confidence that you will be 
well-received. Your words 
carry a nearly magical

H o r o s c o p e

overtone. At the moment, 
your kindness and creativi
ty work as a magnet in all 
realms. Tonight: Don’t get 
caught up in someune's 
mood.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20) 
**** Deal with fundamen
tals and basics right now. 
You might be tempted to 
spend or indulge someone. 
Your upbeat behavior cre
ates excellent results. Break 
past traditional elements. 
Your efforts help you make 
a good im pression right 
now. You hit the bull’s-eye! 
Tonight: Hang close to 
home.

CANCER (June,2l-July 22) 
***** Speak your mind. You 
might want to review an 
im portant matter or two 
with those who work with 
you. If funding appears to 
be a problem, brainstorm 
away with those you 
respect. Good ideas occur 
through respecting others’ 
ideas. Tonight: Speak your 
mind-

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
**** Your instincts guide 
you with an investment 
that might involve co-work
ers or an independent ven
ture. Your gut feeling sug
gests which way to go. 
Follow through, listening to 
your inner voice. Don’ t 
gamble with an emotional 
situation. Tonight: Balance 
your checkbook first.

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 
***** Reaching out for oth
ers, scheduling meetings 
and pushing a venture 
ahead please you to no end 
right now. Success oCcurs 
through your avant-garde 
thinking and your ability to

get the job done. A child or 
loved one shares with you 
more of what’s h£y;>pening. 
Tonight; Whatever makes 
you smile.

UBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
*** You decide on a low pro
file while you handle sOme 
very important matters. 
Words do not speak as 
clearly as actions. Remain 
sure of yourself and avoid 
tossing out ideas. Let your 
imagination lead you. Add 
that extra spark to a per
sonal relationship. Tonight: 
Play it low-key.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 
21)***** Aim for what you 
want, and success becomes 
you. Review a situation 
carefully. Reach out for 
someone. If making a 
•choice, detach and assume 
the high road. Spend time 
with family in an animated 
discussion. Pressure builds 
financially. Tonight: Where 
your friends are.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 22 
Dec. 21)**** Stay on top of 
your work, but also under
stand just how much you 
can handle. One-on-one 
relating pushes you in a 
new direction. Financial 

options open up slowly. 
Suggest different ideas. 
Expenses easily go out of 
whack. Pressure builds 
quickly. Tonight; In the 
limelight.

CAPRICORN (Dec 22 
Jan. 19)***** Information 
comes forward that encour
ages you to make an adjust
ment. Think in terms of 
gain and a different type.of 
thought pattern. Don’t 
allow your mood to inter- 
ferC with relationships or

work. Join in on someone’s 
convivial mood. Tonight: 
Think through your 
responses.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 
18)***** Deal with each per
son today as if He or she is 
the most important person 
in your day. You’ll find that 
others respond and the 
sense of cooperation grows 
within your workplace. A 
child or fam ily member, 
responds to your inquiries. 
Speak your mind. Tonight: 
Don’t worry if a friend does 
a reverse flip.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 
20)***** Consider your pri
orities involving work and 
a new direction. Allow 
someone to open doors. 
Your playfulness comes out 
with both friends and loved 
ones. Start sharing your 
more internal thoughts. 
Others welcome your feed
back. Understanding takes 
you far. Tonight; Sort 
through invitations.
BORN TODAY 
Author J.R.R. Tolkien 

(1892), missionary Father 
Damien (1840), Roman ora
tor Cicero (IW B.C.E.)

For America’s-best extend
ed horoscope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 
740-7444, 99 cents per 
minute. Also featured is 
The Spoken Tarot. Callers 
must be 18 or older. A ser
vice of InterMedia Inc., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

Jacqueline Bigar is on the 
Internet at
http://www.jacquelinebl- 
gar.com.
o 2001 by King Features 

Syndicate Inc.

Frugality not necessarily considered tacky
Dear Ann 

Landers: I'm 
writing about 
the 45-year-old 
daughter who 
was upset 
because her 
mother took 
home leftovers 
when they ate 
out.

A n n
- L a n d e r sam

guilty of t h e _________ ___
same “ tacki- ..................
ness," but 1 feel terrible if 1 
waste perfectly good food, 
and restaurant servings are 
often too large. .1 grew up 
during the Depression — a 
dime ice-cream soda was a 
luxury — so to me, a left
over filet mignon is a huge 
treat.

We, all have ouf peculiari
ties to save a few nickels. 
President Franklin D. 
Roosevelt sharpened his 
Gillette razor blades on a 
glass to make them last 
longer. B illionaire oil 
tycoon J. Paul Getty 
washed his underwear in 
the bathroom wash basin to 
save on laundry bills. The 
list goes on and on. •— A 
String Saver in West 
Virginia

Dear West Virginia: And 
add to the list Ann Landers, 
who uses old envelopes for 
scratch paper. Thanks for 
writing.

Dear Ann Landers: I am a 
grade-school teacher, and I 
think parents have forgot
ten their job when it comes 
to preparing their children 
for school. May I please use 
your column to give them 
some reminders?

It is the job of the parents 
to make sure their child 

"^comes to school clean, fed, 
dressed and on tim a.,„

It is the job of the parents 
to make Sure their child 
comes to school prepared 
with books, paper, pencils 
and other supplies.

It is the Job of the parents 
to make sure the child com
pletes all homework assign
ments. ' V 

It is the job of the parents 
to teach their child respect, 
courtesy, rei^nsibility and 
good manners.

What does the teacher do?, 
It is the teacher’s job to pre
pare yourchild academical
ly and provide a good foun
dation for future education
al growth. It is the teacher’s 
Job to provide challenging 

‘ and in teresting assign
ments atid projects.

It is very hard fbi' me to 
do my JoH wHen children 
show up late, without sup
plies or homework and 
with a poor attitude. I do

not get paid enough to be a 
mother to all these ch il
dren. Parents, please, do 
your job so I can do mine. 
— Teacher in the Midwest

Dear Teacher:- Thanks for 
sitting in my chair today, 
parents, pay attention!
. Dear Ann Landers: I have 
beer) engaged to “ Homer’’ 
for seven long years. We 
finally set a wedding date 
for this May. We want out- 
wedding to be special, not 
just for us, but for all the 
people who ha’ve supported 
us through the years.

Within two months of 
announcing our wedding 
datq, my cousin told me she 
is getting married in 
March. A close friend 
announced her wedding 
date is -one week before 
mine. My brother now 
plans to be married at the 
end of April. Many of our 
mutual friends and rela
tives live out of state. Since 
our wedding will be the last 
one of this group. I’m afraid 
many guests from out of 
town won’t want to travel 
so much in such a short 
period of time, and Homer 
and I will be the ones who 
lose out.

1 want to be happy for all 
these engaged couples, but 
instead, I am depressed. 
Was it inconsiderate of 
them to plan their wed
dings so close to ours? 
Should we postpone our fes
tivities? I am more than a 
little upset about this and 
would appreciate some 
word from you. — Feeling 
Double-Crossed in Virginia

Dear Double-Crossed; 
Your anger is justified. 
These people made their 
wedding plans with no con
sideration of what else was 
on the calendar. Go ahead 
with YOUR plans, and don’t 
be concerned about what is 
cooking in someone else’s 
pot. Send the out-of-town 
relatives a letter well in 
advance, notifying them of 

' your upcoming wedding 
and asking them to save the 
date.

That should take care of 
it.

Dear Ann ganders; My 
husband and I adopted our 
son when he was 6 weeks 
old. We decided not to tell 
"Johnn y” “that he was 
adopted because we wanted

* him to feel secure. When 
the boy was 9’years old, my

• husband and I divorced. I 
then beqiime more deter
mined than ever to keep 
this Infbrmatlon from him. 
I thought I would tell him 
about the adoption when he

was older and more self 
assured, but it seemed that 
the time was never right.

Johnny is now 31 years 
old. m arried, and has a 
beautiful family.
• I have since married a 
lovely guy who has ch il
dren from a previous mar

Stepson, "Mitch,”^and 
his wife kept urging me to 
tell my son about his adop
tion, but 1 refused. Two 
months ago, Mitch got 
drunk at a family party, and 
blurted out the information 
to Johnny. He accepted the 
news with grace, however, I 
am still furious with Mitch 
for sticking his nose where 
it didn’t belong.

Mitch insists he did noth
ing wrong because Johnny 
“had the right to know.” 1 
can never forgive Mitch for 
ignoring my wishes and 
depriving me of the oppor
tunity to tell my son in my 
own way. 1 can no longer 
bear to be around Mitch 
and told him so. Yesterday, 
his wife called and asked 
me to return all the family 
pictures she had given us. 
How can 1 get over this 
hurt? - Torn in the 
Northeast

Dear Northeast; Time will 
do its work. Be patient. 
While you have every rea
son to be angry with Mitch,
I hope you will find it in

your heart to forgive him. 
Extend the alive branch at 
an upcom ing family get- 
together, and hope it will be 
accepted. It serves no pur
pose to hold a grudge.

Your letter is especially 
valuable because it pro
vides me with the opportu
nity to tell my readers once 
again that adopted children 
should be told as early as 3 
or 4 years of age that they 
were chosen — which 
makes them special. This 
information should NOT be 
delivered by outsiders, as 
you have riow learned the 
hard way.

That first kiss, that first 
embrace ... Remember all 
those things that brought 
you and your loved one 
together? “How We Met,” a 
collection of sentimental 
love stories, will make a 
terrific gift for that special 
someone. For a copy, please 
send a self-addressed, long, 
business-size envelope and 
a check or money order for 
$5,.50 (this includes postage 
and handling) to; How We 
Met, c/o Ann Landers, P.O. 
Box 11562, Chicago, IL 
60611-0562 (in Canada, 
,$6.50). To find out more 
about Ann Landers and 
read her past columns, visit 
the Creators Syndicate web 
page at www.creators.com.

© 2002 CREA TORS SYN
DICATE, INC.

You say you didn’t 
notice

until it was too late to do 
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t checking the Public 
Notices columns of this newspaper regularly.

Public Notices are required by state law to 
protect your rights and to help you function 
more effectively as a citizen. Access to informa
tion about what government agencies are doing 
is what makes the American the mosf powerful 
citizen in the world.

The Public Notices give you access to infor
mation you need...about plans for major land use 
changes...about where roads will go...whose land 
will be condemned...how your tax dollars will be 
spent...about court actions that could be impor
tant to you. or Just plain interesting.

, ‘ Whether you know them as Public Notices or
as "the legals", it pays you to check the Public 
Notice columns in this newspaper each issue. 
What you don’t know might cost you!

i

V i ( \

http://www.eoroftadohiHa
http://www.jacquelinebl-gar.com
http://www.jacquelinebl-gar.com
http://www.creators.com
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T H IS  D A T E  

IN HISTORY
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Today is Wednesday, Jan. 
2, the second day 'of 2002. 
There are 363 days left in 
the year

Today’ s Highlight in 
History;
On Jan 2. 1900. Secretary 

of State John Hay 
announced the ‘Open Door 
Policy" to facilitate trade 
with China.
On this date;
In 1492, the leader of the 

last Arab stronghold in 
Spain surrendered to 
Spanish forces loyal to King 
Ferdinand II and Queen 
Isabella 1.

In 1768, Georgia became 
the fourth state to ratify the 
U S. Constitution.
In 1921, religious services 

were broadcast on radio for 
the first time as KDKA in 
Pittsburgh aired the regular 
Sunday service of the city's 
Calvary Episcopal Church. 
In 1929, the United States 

and Canada reached agree

ment on joint action to pre
serve Niagara Falls.
In 19;io, Bruno Hauptmann 

went on trial in
Flemington, N.J., on
charges of kidnapping and 
murdering the infant son of 
Charles and Anne 
Lindbergh. (Hauptmann 
was found guilty, and exe
cuted.)
In 1942, the Philippine cap- 

•ital of Manila was captured 
by Japanese forces during 
World War 11

In 1960, Sen. John F. 
Kennedy of Massachusetts 
announced his candidacy 
for the Democratic presi
dential nomination
In 196,'j, the New York Jets 

signed UniveiEJty of 
Alabama quarterback Joe 
Namath for a reported 
$400,000.
In 1974,

woman to head a city  of 
W ashington’ s size and 
prominence.'
Five years ago: Rain and 

melting snow swamped the 
West, trapping visitors in 
Yosemite National Park, 
closing casinos in Reno, 
>lev., and forcing the evacu
ation of 50,000 Californians.
Today’s Birthdays: Actress 

Anna Lee ( “ General 
Hospital” ) is 89. Former 
television evangelists Jim 
Bakker is 63. Actress 
Wendy Phillips is 50. 
Actress Gabrielle Carteris 
is 41. Movie director Todd 
Haynes is 41. Actress Tia 
Carrere is 35.

President Nixon 
signed legislation requiring 
states to lim it highway 
speeds to 55 miles an hour 
(however, federal speed lim
its were abolished in 1995).

In 1991, Sharon Pratt 
Dixon was sworn in as 
mayor of Washington, D.C., 
becom fiig the first black
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□ □  □ □ □ □ □ □
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Newsday Crossword WHAI ’S THE FREOUFNCY7 by S Sl-'in
Edited by Stanley Newman

A C R O S S
1 Adam ’s 

second son
5 __ asst.

(office aide)
10 Poisomivy 

symptom
14 Strauss of 

jeans fame
15 Orange Bowl 

city
16 Canyon 

sound effect
17 Dart along
16 William

Jen nings__
19 Elem. school 

auxifiarles
20 Often
22 Suffix for million
23 Portion o f  com
24 LesS'than-vital 

facts
26 Tennis great 

Borg
29 “Goodnessr
32 Gave a

61 Muscat 
resident

62 Narrative
63 Poi source
64 Princess 

of India
65 Youna ‘ 

Kane’s toy

DOWN
1  _______Romeo
2 Telephone 

inventor
3 Like Lecter
4 Trash-on-floor 

thrower
5 Traffic-light 

color
6 Gossip,

so to speak
7 “Is it OK?"
8 Muslim official
9 Good score 

in blackjack

10 Fix, as a T V
11 Penultimate 

part of 
Macbeth

12 Puppeteer 
Lewis

13 Biblical 
prophet

21 Apartment- 
building worker

25 With no ' 
apparent 
pattern

26 Create,
as 27 Down

27 Coffee
28 Pizzeria 

appliance
29 Aromas
30 Comic Mandel
31 Fields’ 

exclamations
34 Number two'

. son’s surname

35 Folk singer 
Seeger

36 Change for 
a five

38 Herb, to 
Dagwood

39 Pit^fork ‘ 
relatives

43 Abstract 
artist Mark

45 Patton star
46 Tara surname
47 Teen's 

farewell
48 Kukla 

colleague
51 First word of 

The AenekS
52 Colorful horse
53 Eat in style
54 Perfume botjle
55 Vogue rival
56 Yellow-fever 

conquefor

\

great review 
33 Poet Mark «

V a n __
34 Naval r»oncom: 

Abbr.
37 Occasionally
40 Not at all ruddy
41 Earn
42 Give a speech
43 Employee 

rewards
44 Goes for 
_  t h e ^ t d

. 45 Parting words
48 Anciera ’
49 Informal talk
50 ^ d o f l i  ___
57 swearing-in *
58 one way to 

cooKchteken "
59 Cairo’s river
60 Hard journey
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BMcitlngoodoond 
28,000. CM 2K1263-69
.Spori. )rty, Dark blue 
Ford Mustang.. V- 
mpg. Qraat int. w/h 
sound ays. Pc 
windows. $7500 
9lS208e044

llazar 
Blua. Laathar. Loa 
94k mlaa. Runs & I 
graaL $6700. 268- 
Laava massage. S< 
Paikhin Terrance > 
•9

'IMontl

A-J--/.
.Srrvlcc

waxhcK & dryent 
,  riwio 
rclrifcraiurs 
iiikniwaws 

•ScrvK'a Ik-atinii Un
J9.V52I7 

for af>P»)nimcni 
2.1 Yi.*ar> llxp

CHIMNEY
CLEANING

*Sa(oly 
Inspection 

‘Chimney cap: 
‘Masonry repaii 

‘Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING

MAINT-
263-0999

CHRISTMAS
DECORATION

" T h h w t m a s
lllAXHTATIMi

SvrvKC'
I'nan

hi
Sidowalk

1‘rnfmiMMl Servi 
Kmm U|r CrwiiMl I 
\ 9I5-SI6-87.12
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FREE
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Country

X " 4 i g i" -I— * '

J a n u a r y  2,2002 FREE

"  Bulk Rats 
U.S. Postage 

♦ ,PAID 
Patmit *30 

Big Spring. TX 79720

CR-Rt. Sort 
Potfal 
Patron

APPRGCUTE8 
'YOUR SU8MESS
mre an aonia naipiui 
9pa Vn inRjiniaKy) TMK 
wlhalpyouw4ian 

V, ptadnowur ad. Alter 
wourMhattMan 
M M iadtwfntday 
wa auopaal you ctiadc
Vw W  lOr iraNMM flfiQ
VanoiahaMbaan
matte wanjfMglacly 

> eoaact 9w ad and run K 
'agilhlaryiDuatnoalno 
aaiWontechama.lfyour 
adteaiteattentefnot 
printed your aiteano* 
paymanl will chaarluNy 
baiatendadandVw
wtebaJort ' " 
rfmaiiaci 
lacatead fcrt 
offteadYwii 
W* laaarva tea right to 

. adtoriaiaclanyadfor 
paHeHon till dbas not 
waar^atendaidaol

Black, to oood oondRIon. 
$8,000.011263^956
.Sporty, Dark blue ‘97 
Rxd Muateng.. V-6,24 
mpg. Qraat Int. w/high $ 
sound ays. Powar 
windows. $7500 nag. 
Ol»20te3O44

llazar 4dr. 
Bkja. Laathar. LoadedI 
94k mlaa. Runs & looks 
giaaL $6700. 268-1637 
Laava massage. Sae at 
ParkhlH Tarranca Apts.

✓  A T T E N T IO N I 
WORK FROM HOME! 
$S0O/S1500 M O- 
Part-tims. $2500/$5000 
mo fuN-Uma. Qraat for 
momsi Free info. 
877-864-RICH. 
www.SmartWork4U.co 
m _____________
Lead Maintananca 
Parson naadad w/AC 
C e rtifica tio n  & 
Plumbing axparlanca.
Make Ready aioMriance 
also helpful. Apply in 
parson to Barcelona
Apts,{
phorw

, 538 Wastover. No 
calsptoasel

OCEfBEB-----------------
VOCATIONAL
NURSE
LVN needed for Federal 
Bureau of Prisons in Big 
Spring, Tx. 30 hr. work 
waak7:30am • 2;00pm. 
M-F. Salary & benefits 
package. Fax your 
resume to: Case Pro 
Inc. 210-496-8970 or 
email resume to: 
Cropalca8eprotnc.com
Local C^A firm needs 
Tax Preparers for 
upcoming tax season 
Previous experience or 
Business Degree 
preferred. Send 
resumes to 307-C. W. 
16th, Big Spring, TX 
79720.

Service Manager 
needed for small GM 
automobile dealership 5 
1/2 days per week 
Excellent benefits 
Located in Stanton Call 
915-756-2341

Hoepital
is hiring for a 

Human Resources 
Benefits Coordinator 

S e ^ :  $1,812.00- 
$1,912.00 DOE 
Shift: 8:00-5:00 
Monday - Friday 

This positKm requires 
someone with 
experiendein 

coordkiaNng insurance 
programs(familiarity 
with FMLA needed), 
secretary dutie*. and 
time-keeping.dul)es. 
Also prefer someone 

.wlto experience 
purchasing

mainttening a Be 
system, and providing 
general administrative 

support. Must be a 
highly energetic, 

motivated, and a team 
player

Big Spring State 
Hospital is a great place 

to work, olwitog an 
excetont benefits 
package, and is a 
Certified Mother 

Friendly Workplace

Rease apply in person 
at 1907 North Hwy 87. 
Big Spring, TX 79720 

Equal CJpportunity

H e l p  W a n t e d

will be testing for the 
position of a police 
officer at 8 3o AM 
Thursday January 10. 
2002. Applications are 
being accepted through 
Wednesday January-9. 
2002. Prefeirence will be 
given to certified police 
officers. For further 
information contact City 

at 310

Emptoyer 
i) 26^7256(915)

A tTEN tlO N : WORK 
F R O M  H O M E  
$500-$6,000 PT/FT 
INTERNET OR MAIL 
ORDER (800)651-6606 
w ww .becaahhaDov.com

Hall Personnel_____
Nolan, Big Spring, TX 
79720 or call 
915-264-2346. The City 
of Big Sprirrg is an Equal 
Opportunity Employer.
Mountain View Lodge is 
innssdof AssL 
D.O.N7MDS 
Coordtoator with good 
supetMaory and people 
skills. Lodg term care 
experience with MDS's 
a plus. Great working 
environmerk. excellent 
benefits

CaH or come by: 
Mountain View Lodge 

2009 Virginia 
263-1271

Mountain View Lodge is 
now hiring charge 
nurses , 2/10 &10/6 
shifts,
part-time/full-time. 
Excellent Beneftis. 
Apply in person at 2009 
Virginia

Part/Full-time 
Drivers Needed 

Earn Hourly Wage 
Pl u s  Mileage 

PLUS Tips 
Supplement your 

income if you have a 
second (ob 

Domino's Pizza 
2202 Gregg

H e l p  W a n t l d

Provider needed in this 
& surrounding areas. 
Immediate opening for 
person(s) who enjoy 
working with the elderly 
& possess a caring & 
flexible attitude. Serious 
inq uirie s only. 
1-800-551-6451 or 
915-570-4475 ask for 
Jessica.

NAPA Auto Parts 
Part Time

Tractor Trailer Driver
Driver works two 

weeks on and 2 wgSks 
off

Monday-Frid^ nights. 
Requires a Class A 

COL with 
Haz-Mat, previous 

experterx:e arxl dean 
driving record 

Does require unloading 
of trucks at each stop 
Contact Scharlotte or 

Tommy at (972) 
288-7614 or 

fax resume to (972) 
289-8741

H e l p  W a n t e d

?om anc 
Nursing

i i i in c ^  Yrsir
ling .Cimter .has 
epamtef for s 

cartifiod food sarvice 
supervisor
* Good Supervisory 

skills needed
‘ Long term care 
expenenca 

‘ Computer sidlls
* Benefit Package 
Send resume to 3200 
Parkway, Big Spring, 
Tx 79720 or fax to 
915-263>4067

an

fOtniuoM nnuiiM ,

1702Qraoa
Qraat PT j*roxible 
hours, baM pay, plus 
miles & tips. A^lyin  

person.
LON^JOHN^ILV^RS 
Day arKi Evening Shifts 
Available. Must be 
energetic.- Apply in 
person, 2403 S. Gregg 
No phone calls please

Cook foreman needed 
starting pay $8.25/hr. 

, High School DiptorTw or 
G tD  not required/will 
train Pick up application 
at 1710 Apron Dr

✓  Get in toe Fast Lane 
CX3VENANT 
TRANSPORTATION is 
Looking for' Student 
D r i v e r s .  No 
Experience? NO 
PROBLEM! Training 
Available. Call for 
Details.
1-888-726-8588 CDL 
Holders 1 -800-958-2353

*COME GROW 
WITH US'

Texaco Star Stops are 
now t a l^  applications 
(or full-time 4 part-time 

positiorrs.
Apply in person at toe 

fodowirig locations 
Manager position 

available:
Star Stop *4 ' 

2 ^  S. (iregg 
Star Stop *8 

800E. 1-20 
Start Stop #12 
400S.Gragg 
Star Stop *14 

4806W.Hwy80 
We are a Drug Free 

Work force.
No phone calls please

H e l p  W a n t e d

Df^lVER TRAINEES 
NEEDED! Want to be a 
truck driver? We can 
put you to work earning 
$700 * weekly, plus 
benefits. No ex|Mrierx:e 
needed. CDL Training 
avaHabte with no money 
down. For a trucking 
career call CDL Source 
TOD AY. Toll Free 
866-280-5309
^qual opportunity 
employ^er seeking 
Powar Plant Engineer. 
Position requirements: 
Must have * Bachelor of 
Science Degree in 
Electrical, Mechanical, 
Chemical, Industrial, or 
Petroleum Engineering. 
Knowledge about 
computer networking 
and programming is a 
plus. Responsibilities 
include managing the 
facility environmental 
program, analyzing 
daily operational data, 
ana reporting to 
regulatory agencies 
Minimum of 3 years 
plant experience is 
required. Please send 
resume to PO Box 2700 
Big Spring, TX 79721

LAMUN -LU^K 
SANCHEZ 

TEXAS STATE 
’ VETERANS HOME 

1809 N. HWY 87 
Big S(:va^Tex8s

(915)268-8387 
(915)268-1987 Fax
is currently seeking 

RN's, LVN's and CNA's 
(All Shifts) 

Excellent Salary and 
Benefits.

Big Spring Herpld
. I

i T i r m -w Ltet u> p u fV o u  in touch w itK  th’e best stores and sevices in town'.

'1 Month: $44.99 • 2 Week Service Directory: $26J8 • 6 mo Contract; $40.17 per mo.
Call 263-7331 to plate your ad lodayU
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Free
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K I 6 -N 7 3 2  
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CHIMNEY
CLEANING

'Safoly 
Inapeclion 

'Chimney caps 
‘ Masonry repairs 

‘ Fireplace 
accessories.

CLINE
BUILDING
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V
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IhtiK'xl . haiilwoikiny 
ik'pcnil.ibli*

Low lalC' cx.i.Tli'iil
ICiCIVIIvC' 

l-iH Mouse rk'.imiii: 
lall

2<v4 7X(l2 III /<»• *141 
(M «.tfll.2'S iitTX 

Axk lor
Sii/annc or Anxic

R A V  T F d l  
IVJKKNFT 
Your I ocal 

Momelowii liiu rn c l 
.Senit r I’ro t ii l ir  

\ isil os at: 
wwM.dilrayli'i'bnt'l 

iL -M a iD ru tlt'ili''' ilil 
rayIrtli.Mcl 

706 Main Si.
Hip SprViK 1'X 
9l5-i63-3'»76 

9IS-263-3762(rax)

1 F M  I K\ 
t OMI’ XM

267 2655

M.oisut
dtildcvs
1.2.3

iM-driMitns.

For rent 
X

For xjIc.

ROO FING

LIMOUSINE
SERVICE

DIRT
CONTRACTORS

HOUSE
LEVELLING

f •

EARTHCO 
Dirt CoMinKtion A 

Pavtes

TXLic« 01866 
TIM

BI.ACKSHEAR
915*263*1456
IM2 RU.

G IB B S
REMODELING 

KMclieN A balli 
remodel*, ccramk 
tUe, poiiNtoB, iheci 
r*ch repoire A all 
lexturee (tear A 

tailhii fam.
Free E*tlma(ce 

Call
2 6 i * $ 2 $ S .

Hoaae Lcveltaf tor 
DavMLie A C A  
' FMarBractag 
Slab Pier A  Beam. 
Ineuraacc Claidte. 
Free Bellmatee. 

ReferMcee 
"  No aayaieai mdll 

work ■ aailiAMlorlly

» i f f e 2 3 95 
unê e 4lmddleean̂ lê xc

IIMtN'SINF.S 
ofBIte.Sl’KIM. 

Seals - 
lal'ussrilKt'r 
*1VrddiilKs 
•FuiHTob 
♦ Special's 
* (inoips 

1507 W. 2ml. 
(915) 267-1110 

556-3977 
Johnny F1«hts 

(owner)

JOHNNY
F1.0KFS

K<M)FIN(;

SMmks,
Ho( Tar A  (huvei. 
AN lypck of rcpeln. 
Work guaranieedl! 

Free
Kalimaiea 
267-1110 '

D isco ve r
ATiother
W orld,
R ead!

You never 
know •• 

what you 
might And.

A “ i '* -i in r in r

Do you have 
a s e rv i^  to 

offer?
^lace your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

' Professional ' 
Service 

o Directory 
Call 263-7331 
* 'Tb d e yl

F O U R  
S E A S O N S  

Insulation And  
Stdiny Inc.

Lot.Wf) Oitrii’if 
flii| S/miki s

lUili sI ruU Tiilk-
>hlllhl >V Itlsul.llktil

(iHII/IJll)

acMici Ijiui: In

•CusloiT) Vinyl and 
Steel SKhng 

j •Overhang i  Tnm 
Sxhng

•Aiiic and Wall 
Insyijlion 

•Siorm windows 
and doors 
•Custom buili 
Ihenno 
replacement 

windows
I •WaN Insulation - 

all wals done 
from the 
outside with no 
structural damage 

1 100%nolien 
, I  linancing available.

,& S 1 5 '2 6 4 ^ 1 9 i
r a f ^ y i i i M l m F
SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

SM’IK 
M S I K.\IS 

liisliiHatiiiii jnd Silc 
, L\uliMli<iiis

ROSE
IM ,U M U IN (;

106 N. I5 lh  
X06-H72-3502 

l.itim-sii, I'x 79231 
I .k » 7 2 6

SPRINKLER
S Y S T E M S

Agii,\.st\i'K 
Insull 4  Kcp.iir 

sprinkler sysleiiis 
i undMiipini; 4  
Tiee I’lumn^ 

l.ieenscd 4  Insured 
Kyle ( ’mik 
1 K *77(1(1 

VIS SVi 1*i(«0 
;(ih 97SS 

Jjime S.ien/
I K » 7S‘W 

9IS4JS6.SU2

Classified CanI 
263-7331

g g Q g g g jjg

We Can Save 
Y o u  M oney By 

Advertising Your 
Business In O ur 

Professional 
Service Directory! 

Call

263-7331
lor more 

- Informqlipn,

Jm
B A R

SEPTIC
Septic

 ̂ -Tanks-'
* Grca.se • 

Rcni-a-Poiiy. 
W T - 1 5 4 7

A •'Adeptor A
267-ONI9

Rxpcricnccd
t r k f :

PKUNING 
Ckantot A 

iiwiliie 
n(F>:

KbTIMATiS 
WcAbo InUaH 

Sprinkler Sy*lcm*

mNOKROSA 
NIIKSP.HY 
•163-4441 

ru n  IIU Y

H e l p  W a n t e d

Pull time & part time 
positions needed at 
Kata’s Fina Mart. If 
you're friendly and 
motivated apply in 
person O  1100 N. 
Lamesa HWy

MIDWEST RNANCE
Loans $100-5430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Gregg 
263-1353. Phone app s 
welcome. Se Habla 
Espanoi

Loans

■"R E iS m S A —
$$$

COME SEE U8I 
No Credit 

No Problem 
Loans $100$467 
A p ^ ^ ^ n n e

Of corned
SECURITY FINANCE

204S.Qoliad
Big Spring

Did you miss your 
Herald?

Call 263-7335 $ ask 
fo, Circulation.

JK .

Big Spring Herald 
has an opening for 
a District l^anager.

Position requires strong 
communication and 

customer service skills.
If you are looking for a 

challenging and rewarding 
opportunity. .

Please contact 
B ig  S p rin g  H erald

at 710 Scurry

or resend resume to 
B ig  S p rin g  H erald  

C irc u la tio n  
D e p a rtm e n t
P.O. Box 1431 

Big Spring, TX 79720
m i

You say 
you didn’t 

notice
until it was too late 

to do
anything about it?

Probably, if you aren’t 
checking the Public 
Notices columns of this 
newspaper regularly.

Public Notices are 
required by state law to 
protect your rights and 
to help you function 
more effectively as a cit
izen. Access to informa
tion about what govern
ment agencies are doing 
is what makes the 
American the most pow
erful citizen in the 
world.

The Public Notices 
give you access to infor
mation you need...about 
plans for major land use 
changes...about where 
roads will go...whose 
land will be con 
demned...how your tax 
dollars will be 
spent...about court 
actions that could be 
important to you, or just 
plain interesting.

Whether you know 
them as Public Notices 
or as “ the legals” , it 
pays you to check the 
Public Notice columns ■ « 
in this newspaper each 
issue. What you don’t 
know might cost you!

http://www.SmartWork4U.co
http://www.becaahhaDov.com
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Crossroads Country AdvwHi

Mowing, tree trimmir^, 
(ftuNng.ii  Inlerior-extetior
painting. Ceil 267-5460 
Iv.,message.

Lost insiSilver HiHs, s 
w hite  G e rm a n  
Sheppard. Reward!

fisasw----------
LoiVMtPVlOM
Cdl1-«XMM>7I62

WVUi^PWBH^f M

Belohwto S yr. oid. Cal 
267 -6 & drf-----------r 268-9649

Jto 
.Took, 

Stock 4 Barrel.* 60's. 
(M Dorto at 2 6 9 ^ 5  
or263-12M

grazer
4X5 Good y.Fromqualfy.l 
Lomax area. Cal Steve 
Fiyar 0915-270-3545

Or 396-5513 ✓  YANMARYM1500

B u il d in g

M a t e r ia l s

Tractor, diasol, 3 point 
hitch, $2,150. A l ^  new

4acraa IO 1 
of ̂ S p rin g  on F20.
13 acres inducing brick 
office bldg, mobile 
home, storage and 
aatage. North ortowm on

Barcelona
Apartments

•CaUFor
Moyc4i4<clab''

houremarganey

V % e l

STEEL BUILDINGS. 
FACTORY SECONDS. 
SMAUBLEMS. UP TO 
50% OFF. CALL FQR 
AVAILABILITY.

4' finish mower. stHI in 
crate, $850. Shipping 
available. Located just 
cxjtside HuntsvHle, AL 
(2 5 6 ) 776-9435
www.maynarde()U0me 
ntcom

CSI267-3261

Merry Christmas 4 
Happy Holidays 

From Big Spring 
r.Educ^o

10.351 Acres North of 
West Stknton on Cr 
2330E.Maraalieduced 
to 8.5% $113/mo. 
Owner Finance. Forest 
America proup. Buyers 
aasntaO(V279^

Serf
Exkamaiyi 

brick home eSh

privacy la r w r ^ A .

«rii5G«V*8eE^
$37,000.2831798 or 

rw 2B46006 
6WNBft FI*4AN(!:t~ 
Low Down. _ Ekay

•roai 1 ^  par monSv 
CaSeregn^tedaV-

AparSnonfs 
2911SLHi^80

» 0

Driver.] non

Free to good home, 
mate & female wolves, 
must go as a pair. 
267-5478

Register
Jan 3rd 4  4th.- Spm.

Buildings For 
Rent

Quality. No Closing 
Coal 31 naw paint and

Classatarts JaiMjary 7 
Cal 2631023 

457-2340 or 2734610 
Lie *1200

Warehouse with 4 
overhead doors and 
sraal office. 510 E. 1st. 
$300/mo. $150/dep.
Cdl 2635000

flooring through out. 
1103 S ycamore. 

1-7778

ONE, TWO 4 THREE 
BEDROOM 

RE8S)ENCE8

9 1 5 «3 7 MORE SPACE FOR 
LESS MONEY AND A 
RENTAL PLAN TO FIT 

YOUR NEEDS.

SBin
1 bdr. apt. fiandy 
tocsdonSckiaa t o V A

 ̂ VIEW THESE HOMES 
^ A T OUR WEBSITE

Time is on 
your side!

D uring our

SELL IT IN SIX'
We guarantee you'll sell your 

merchandise in 6 days, or 
get the 2nd week for 1/2 
price, the 3rd week for 

75% off and the 4th week 
free until it's sold in the 

classifieds.

C a ll to d a y  to  p lace y o u r  ad.

9 1 5 - 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

The Big Spring Herald
7L0 S c u r r y  

W W W . b ig s p r in g h e r a lft  .ccm t::
I Jt IS., i w C - 1 -r I t .1 O I I I .■ ^

F a x :  9 1 5 -2 6 4 -7 2 0 5
'Not good with any other offer. Individuals Only

2 6 3 . 2 9 1 3  
50337B<)07S
~BCTBa?nm*

frbmt234toSI00
CMIA.

or
arwwxoronadohlHs

apls.com

W..YOU 
Haaarus The Bear
CORONADO HILLS 

APARTMENTS >
801 W.'Marcy Drive. 

Phone 267-6500

BEAimtUL
C A R D E N  

C O U R T Y A R D
•Swimming Pool 
•Private Patios 

•Carports 
•AppUuces 

•Idoat (Rilities 
Paid

•Senior Citizens 
Discount 

•14c2 Bedroom 
Unftnnishad 
PARKHXLL 
'TERRACE

APARTMENTS 
sou W. Ua.<!r Drtv* 
3SS-SSS6 sssasM

u  . j j

LOVELY 
N U o tm o a u o o D  

rXM PLKX

Swimming Fuel p 
.•Carports,

MtiKl Utilitiex 
Paid,

Senior Citizen 
DLsonunts,

1 & 2 BeUnKims 
A

1 or 2 Buthii 
llnfUtniKlied 

KENTW OCm  
APARTM ENTS
l‘XH East 25tli Sirerl

267-5444 
263-.5(MX)
O O O G C O

2 BR 1 bath duplex. 
1501 Lincoln - A. Call 
287-3841 or 2737309.

2600Cariaton 
Comerlot3bdr.2b») 
houaa wicisar lot 
behind, nice 
naidfiborhood. axSa 
dean, new carpel 
CAVA 238-8068.

603W.16«i
2BR.1balh.
1 car garage 

OVA, W/D, Very Nice. 
$42SAno.$20GMep 

2631792 or 2646006
TTTEisrr

Kentwood For Sale or 
lead#. 2503 Central 3/2 
ref. air. Owner may 
finance. $450/mn 
$250/dep. Owner/Agent 
267-2656
N ice 'la^ 3 BR. 2 bafi> 
hriok home with 
fireplace.. In quiet 
neighborhood. 700 
Dallas. $775/mo 
$700/dep. Call 
2635000

2 BR, 1 bath. Ho pets 
1104 Reer Notan

2 BR. Ibath.Nopets 
CM 267-3841 or 

2737309.
4215 Dixon. 3 Bdim, 1 
bath. Call 267-3841 pr 
2737309.

To o  La t f s

2 bdr. house 1004 LartT 
$24(Mm. $100Map. CM 
Dave 264-6946.

For Sale By Owner
2304 Grace Rxsan ISO

U n f u r . H o u s e s  
F o r  R e n t

1 bdr. 1 bth w/d 
conrrection. near college 
within walking distance 
$350/mn. NO HUD. 
267-2296

"It Pays To Read 
Big Spring Herald 

Classifleds”

BIG SPRING HERALD
KWIK KLASS

A NEW AND EASY WAY FOR YOU TO GET YOUR 
CLASSIFIED AD IN THE BIG SPRING HERALD

JU ST COMPLETE THE FORM BELOW AND BRING OR MAIL THE 
FORM TO  THE HERALD ALONG WITH YOUR PAYMENT IN CASH, 
CHECK OR CREDIT CARD AND WE WILL START YOUR AD IN OUR 

NEXT ISSUE.

1 U N E

2 LINES

3 U N E 8  

4 U N E8

8 LINES

6 LINES

7 LINES

20 eheractere per line Including punctuation and space*

•OLD FACE TYP E EXTR A

ADDRESS,
| l  ■ ( HS. •*

-UA-w
■ ■ i-‘e^n.vV -mt ?Bt_'*r sxf

„ifS. :Sg«__’.a.i.i^__ Z------ ..io ' e :
START DATE: ? B-3

iO 'E  
.noil3ct?i?t:;

IF uamo CREDIT CARO: □VISA □MASTERCARD □DISCOVER 

CARO NUIWBR: . EXP. DATE

1506 Chickasaw 2 bdr. 
,1607 Stadium 3 'bdr., 
2605 Ent 3 bdr. If you 
want a nice home 
w/year lease call 
267-7380

206'EietLl/1, 
extra nice 
w/garage& 

laundiy room.
No Pete

$375mo.$20(ydep. 
No Pete. No HUD 

2638126
3 Bl^, 1 bath. 2600 
Albrook. $350/mo. 
Deposit & references 
required. Appointment 
only. 915-3^-0152

very dean 2/1 vrithnew 
carpet ceramic tie, 
carport, C/H/A 
2631792 or 264-6006
CO O K 4  k o U S E  
CLEANER needed. IS

J e r r y
903564-4566.

W o o d s
*

1803 Young
2 BR, 1 bath, brick.

3/2 $500
New paint carpet 

& tite floors. 
267-2296 
NO HUD

O V A . W/D. $325AT)n 
SlSOdep. 2631792 or 
264-6006 .

2bedro 2 bath 2 car 
12 6 4 -9 52 2

2 Bedmom house, also
3 Bedroom house. Call 
2635818

Unfurnished 
houses for rent

4BR2b»). 
$300 mo. 

2bdr$220mo 
Also have 

3 bdr. $240/mn 
264-0510

W't' r :m  S,i\c
^'n^l M ill'! H'.-

Advci ti: in,j Y ui
H u -iiii s 111 i )u r

. .i 'IKlI
Sc'lVUt

= all
263-733 ^

(T l mal (■ 
informal ion

io o ir It) THE SI6

FOR AM-OF YOUR

lOCAA NEf/S,

?ports, am>
* - -ou

iriFbî floN

Planning a i -- '-V acatio n ?
,  ' * i r

tS iB

• Wtew . •unw# ^  "TE* ,.»wPiteaw*t

Don’t miss a single 
copy of your

1 ■ '

"Encourage your diildren to  read every day.
T h ^ H  love you fo r  it .'

-4

8PRINQ
r r

sprKo HERALD
We will hold your newspapers while you are gone 
and deliver them to you when ^ou return. Make 
calling subscriber service for a vacation pak part, 
o f  your checklist before you leave.

V i
Ki. Phone 263-7335

THIS i l TMACY ME1SAGC IS SEOU6HT TO YOU I T  THIS NlWSEAMk AND T k l NIWSPAME ASSOCIATION OF AMEkIC/i*

Explore V 01
m m ’

i ]i|pu have 
doigs Read

HOUSM 
RTUNITY

^lifrivalMUl* • 
kilN* 
teMtef* 
FM
of 196 
ISeg

'any 
Imlalioi 

:lonba»p

iA d (

.0 1

lion Ip make ai 
prafaranep.
Honor 

tan."
nswapaparw  

knowingly accai 
advartWrig lor 1 

M e wnicti Is In 
lion o( Itw law. 
iisaraheraby 

^  UiMal 
I^Hngs advadlsai 
iiisnew spaparani 

MraMable on an aqu  
ĵ poiiim^basls.

CHURCI
AND€Ll]

NEWS
DEADLIN

,^hurch ai 
iclub new 
items an 
due at th 

Herald 
;  office b5 
^ noon 
■Wednesdi 
|for Frida 
^ublicatio

p  Item s 
■should b
Dropped G 
|io the o ff! 

M  at 710 
Scurry^ 

i I  m ailed ti 
P.O. B oj 
1431, Bii 
Spring, 

! ^ 7 9 7 2 1 - l 4 3
! ^or faxed t

264-7205

F or mori 
iformatii 
ill 263-73

Ai

1

■t. , /



f ̂  • 'J*t -♦*

iMii iiir*itf/ii

or

CroMToads Country Advw tiaw  fag# >

Explore Your
W 8 lf t «  '

»u have to 
dofts Read.

- 1 ----------------------

•i« •
Ibithis  
rhwbi«craj 
I Fair 
lo t 1968 
ilBegaltpi 

'any
I ImtaUon or

aionbaaadon

aion lo make any 
tpratoranca, 
akmor 

aion.'
> newspaper wN

pt knowingly accept 
r ac^rlialrit) lor teal 

Male wiiict) Is In 
itlon ol Itie law. Our 
eis are hereby 

lU ia la l  
•lings advertised In 
I newspaper ate 

iraHable on an equal 
rtunHy basis.

rtandl 
lam sj 
solo's J 

'Team a
dadicatad drop and 
hook. High milaa & 
Homa tliMUasifialt
h

P a fi torp’orabetaa 
Tasting Suppllas. 
You’ve aaan ua on TV, 
Ufaarty Madkial Supply. 
Salatecian Quaraniaad.

AJp W  
poaalMa. Fraa can for 
Applcalor^xaminanon

Qovan I Hira - Fun

CHURCH 
^AND CLUB 
I NEWS
D e a d l i n e s

C h u rch  and 
iclub new s 

' item s are 
due at the 

Herald 
:  o ffice  by 
^ n oon  

f J k V e d n e s d a y  
( f o r  Friday 
^publication.

Item s I : 
sh ou ld  be 
ropped o f f  

l o  the o ffice  
at 710 , 

Scurry;
I m ailed to 
j P.O. B ox 
! 1431, Big 
■ Spring, 
797^1-1431; 
;or faxed  to 
i 264-7205.

i F or m ore 
^Inform ation 
Kail 263-7331

§
a

e ^iC D M ^TU n 
N I t i f ^ r a e r i l
daysirb Money I 
Loans Available. 
Trensportaiion, Meals & 
Lodging with Job 
Ptbcemant A Tuttten 
RaknbuiBaments 
In c lu d e d . A ll 
Applicationa Accepted. 
866-871-SOSS /
8 8 8 ^2 1 6 8

✓  TRUCK DRIVER 
TRAINEES. CDL In 16 
daysl Fraa Job 
Placemant. No Money 
Down, Loans Available. 
Tiansportatlon, Meals A 
Lodging Included. Call 
T o ir .F re e  Todayl 
1-888-744-1824. 
www.cdkxxmecllon.oo 
m

s' **ATTENTION** 
WORK FROM HOMEI 
Be Your Own BossI 
$500-i-/$7500-f PT/FT. 
Paid VacaUonsI Mail 
Order/lntamet 
866-736-8158 
www.Boatloado(Cash.c 
om

✓  , ' 'A M A Z I N G
OPPORTUNITY”  
Telecommute. Own a 
Computer? Put it to 
work. Legitimate 
Business. 877-916-9675 
or
www.CultivateSuccess.
com

CENTEX HOME 
EQUITY: Texas Based 
Compariy . offers 
financing for debt 
consolidation, home 
improvements, cash 
out, refinances. Alt 
OedKConaidared. Free 
Pre-qualifications. El 
Paso 1.888-383-7224,

Tsevswv
1-80-2164671,
OtwMnrMn
1-888-289-8948, Austin 
1-877-23M 788, 
Lewisville
1-888-759-9936. Equal 
Housmg Lender

•r' POSTAL JOBSVAlp 
to $47.,578. Now hiring. 
Full b e n ffits ; J i i  
rStirem ent. For 
application and Info: 
1-800-337-9730. Dept. 
P-869. 8 am - 10 pm 
(EST)7days

A R E E 
OPPORTUNITY! Earn 
exceHent inoome. Easy 
claims processing. 
PuK-trsMng. Home*lv 
required. Call Physician 

a lth c a re  
Its toH-free 

5933 Ext.
2070.

■M-

▼ lill/p a rt-tl^/  yuo
expananca nacaaaary. 
Call U .S . digest 

171 24 hour

r -

IVl|lllfOU. VkOil I
A H aa l 
Devalopnn^S 
1-800-^2-51

•/ Gel in the Fast Lana. 
C O V E N A ^  . 
TRANSPORTATION Is 
Looking For Student 
D r i v e r s .  No
Experience? NO 
PROBLEM! Training 
Available: Call for 
Detais.
1-888-728-8588.^ D L  
H o ld e rs  c a ll
1-800-958-2353'

✓  START DATING 
TONIGHT! Hava fun 
meeUng eligible singles 
in your area. Toll free 
1 -^ -F  
9736

-ROMANCE ext.

Get in Ihe Fast Lane. 
COVENANT 
TRANSPORTATION Is 
Looking For Student 
D r i v e r s .  . No 
Experience? NO 
PROBLEM! Training 
Available. Call for 
Detiyis.
1-888-728-8588 CDL 
H o ld e rs  c a ll 
1-800-958-2363

✓  TransForce hiring 
drivers,
Training Av^lable. 
B I Q S m
1-886-322-6894 Toll 
Free
✓  i l 5 - $ 4 5 / H R !  
MEDICALyDENTAL 
Btt±1NQ COMPANY 
Needs People to 
Process Claims. Will
Train.^__ ^Computer
Necessary. Call w w  7 
Days/Wem 
1-800-797-7511 
Ext»224

✓  SO DOWN CARS' 
POLIGE3 IMPOUNDS 
A REPOS' HONDA S 
CHEVY'S. JE E P S  
LOW AS S29/MO 24 
MO S O 19.9-/0 FOR
l i s t i n g s , c a l l
1-800-451-0050 EXT 
C-9812

✓  ••QOVTPOSTAL ' 
JOBS"

To$18368iou. Free 
_si<tar

sppIcaBorVaxamlnalion 
. Inkxmafloa Federal 

Hks, luR benefits 
1-800842-1656 ext 125 
7am - 10pm cst. 7 Days

✓  pRETDiRESTv* 
Sattttte. TV S ^ r h . .  
FREE Installation. 6 
m onths F R E E  
Showtime Unlimited! 
225^TV Channels. 
1 0 0 %  D ig ita l
Ptcture/Sound.
Packages from $31.99. 
Limited Time Offer! Can 
1-800-414-9534

AttentionItBe Your 
O w n  B o s s !
$500-$6000/M0 PT/FT 
No experience 
necessary. ' 
1-888-24^18 
www.PayDaysForever 
com

t/ "Government 
Jobs”  S11-$33 hr. full 
beneMs, paid training on 
entry level poeitions cal 
7 days a week! 
1-800-320-9353 Ext. 
2226

•̂  VIAGRA, Diet Pills 
No prev. prascriplion or 
Dr. visit req'd. 
Daiiverad In 1-2 Days. 
1-886QET-MOJO 
(1-866-438-6656) or 
www.lnatagraRX.oom 
VISA/MC/&wcks

GOVERNMENTJOBS. 
Fire Fighters/ Police 
Officers/WHdUa/POatat 
$40k a year. Paid 

ling A ful 
Call TOLL-FREE for
trainir benefits.

info . M o n -su n  
9am-10prrVEST. 
1 -8 8 8 ^21  t4x1203
✓  5 S t  a"
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 

-TIMESHARE? Well 
take it! Use the Best in 
Sales, Se rvice , 
Satisfaction. America's 
Largest/Oldest Resale

W O R L D  
VACATIONS 
1-800423-5967

W ID E

Weaklyl
Brocfwta

Free Supplies. Start

1-800-738-8051 (24 
houm)

PU T YOUR 
C O M P U T E R  T O  
WORK. Work From 
Homa/TraMng/Menlor. 
SISOO^TQOOHno 
PT/PT^,8M-5S4-5805 
ae4e4La8ca(stoplosuoces 
s.oom
✓ “ r r m r i T O F r
KIDNEY DIALYSIS 
PATIENTS - 53 Deaths 
have been linked to 
dafaotiva Baxter 
Dialysis Blood Fntars 
Manufactured between 
June 2000 A October 
2001. If you or a loved 
one have suffered HI 
affects from a dialysis 
procedure you may be 
entitled compensation. 
Free Consultation. Call 
Attorney Charles 
Johnson 
1800-535-5727

✓  FO R ECO SED 
GO VT HOMES! $0 OR 
LOW DOWN! TAX 
R E P O ’ S A
BANKRUPTCIES! OK 
C R E D I T  F O R  
L IS TIN G S ! CALL 
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9813

✓  FIRST TIME HOME 
BUYERS! $0 DOWN. 
NO CREDIT NEEDED! 
H U D , VA, FHA 
1-800-501-1777 EXT 
9826

✓  G O T  A 
CAMPGROUND 
MEMBERSHIP OR 
TIMESHARE? We'll 
take It! America's most 
successful campground 
and timeshare resale 
claartinghouse. Call 
World Wide Vacatiohs. 
1-800-423-5967 24 
hours.
✓  BEEN DENIED'^ try 
Centex! We Want To 
Say YES! *1st/2nd 
Mortgages 'Cash Out 
'BUI Consolidation 'AH 
Credit Considered. 
OKC 1-888-819-2525. 
Tulsa 1-800-239-5048 
An Equal Housing 
Lender.

f •

There’s something for everyone in the 
B ig  S p r in g  H e r a ld ’ s  Ciassifieds!

G ra n d p a  sold  his sailboat in the classifieds...

M a m a  fo u n d  the m issing p iece  for h e r ch in a  set...

P a p a  b o u g h t a  great u se d  c a r in the^plassifieds... ^  , 

j Little B r p t b ^  traded his t ^ ^ a i l  ccurds for a  guitar...

' ’  B ig B r d ^ e r io u r t d  i n  aw d b o rn b  s6t bf frbb w S ig h ts... 

C o u s in  Bill fo u n d  s  gfeat a p a rtm e n t in the c lassifieds...

B ig  S iste r fo u n d  a  greatfveW  jo b  in the ciassifieds...

A u n t S u e  found a  d in in g  ro o m  table (n the classifieds...

To place an ad in the Classifieds, 
call 263-7331, today.

•̂  brivciB • 6/0't a n f  
Q r lM r d  Tu a m t 
waiitfflf8(rong aoio's 
waletUha, raama 

, dro0  and 
h ( ^  High rniiaa A 
Homa tirna. Call 
1-8098085664x330

Ara You Naming 
WtWtYouYa Worth??? 
ChooM Buocass and 
Earn From Homal 
|190p«S00(MNo. PT/FT 
FbrW EE Inkxmatkxi 
cal 1-8884116-0694 
www.SlmplaCaaheiz.c 
om

m u i v
Satalllta TV  Syatam. 
FREE InstallaUonI 6 
m onThs F R E E  
Bhowtima Unlimitad! 
22S* TV  Channalt, 
1 0 0 %  h n
PlehjtWSotftd. 
Packagaat (i Trdhi 
$31.99/mo. Limited 
T im a  O f far !
1-8008893316

✓  !ATTENTION! We 
Need Help! Earn up to 
$26-475/HR PT/FT 
International Mall 
Ordar/E-Corrvnerce 
Company Complete 
trainIng/Frea booklet 
1809253358 
www.CaehOnTheTabie. 
com

.Stop before making 
Any Decision 
about VENDINQ. 
C h e c k  O u t
www^xovenvending.co 
m
✓  Iwanchiea Dream ~~
G ro u n d  F l oor
Opportunity.
Proven Vending 
Business.
$6,995 Investment 
Free Info 800576-2725
✓  Net workers will 
payyou$50k'f
to build your network 
marketirtg
businees. Phone 
8095115086
✓  A CAN D Y 
VENDING RTE
Earn $60K'. Work 4 hrs. 
Great Locations.
$0 Oown/Financing.
18092408608
EXL2403
✓  e A^N  i90,000 
YEARLY repaii^ NOT 
repladng Long cracks In 
Wnndshlalds. Free 
Video 1-800-826-8523 
US/Canada. 
www.glasamechantx.co 
m
✓  dOVERi^MENT id 
NOW HIRINQI WHdUfe 
A Postal. Up to $40A 
yaar.PiMTriWM.fu|l 
Bartallto. No expanantt 
naeassary: ’’3*11’  (7) 
days: 1-800-214-2505 
Ext.#42Qy-''Support 
Your Country!"

Sail Local 
Vandktg Route 
Highest Income

Only $6,996 Inveelmani 
Ftaalnlto 8095790728
✓  H E E S W E X S T
PAYDAY??
Up to $ ^  Instaniy by

V^TO-EARLYPAY.
Ucf 750006
let ADVANCE FREEl
✓  Gat Cash ^aatil 
$100-8500. Easy 
Qualifications. Never 
Leave Homal Funds 
DApoaltod-Checldno 
/Account next Day. 
Loans by County Batik 
of Rahobolh Beach. DE 
Member FDIC/EOL
^ iN6f AKt '(57§hT
Qalupto$S00. 
ImmedWe Approval. No 
Ciadtt Bureau Check 
Cal 15665762274 
wwwjnonaymarlcom
7  $ FREE CA^H
NOW $ from wealthy 
familisa unloading 
millions of dollars lo 
help minimize their 
t a x e s .  Wr i t e  
Immedately: rO.I., 4080 
P A R A D I^ RD.. P.M.B. 
920 LAS VEG AS. 
NEVADA 89109

A GROWING 
BUSINESS NEEDS 
HELP! Work from ANY 
tocation! Flexible Hours 
♦ Training Average 
8400/PT TO S1500/FT 
Per Week! Great 
Benefits! Website 
sss Goals2Success.co 
m toll free 
808-754-5430.
✓  A T T E N T I O N  
WORK FROM HOME!' 
Seeking Motivated 
People Earn Up To 
$1500/mo-$9(XXMTio 
PT/FT. Free Traintng 
Call tor Free Booklet 
1-888-553-5504

Act Now' Be Your 
Own Boss From Home' 
Fortune 500 company 
n e e d s  h e l p '  
$1509$8000A40 PT/n 
Free Information Call 
Now 1-800-390-1241 
WWW. BasicProfits com

✓  A TTE N TIO N ' 
WORK FROM HOME 
INTERNATIONAL 
COMPANY RAPIDLY 
EXPANDING 
$1009$7000A40 PT/FT 
FREE BOOKLET/WILL 
TRAIN 1-800-565-9834

IWWW21ST-CENIUR

MEDtCAL/OENTAL 
BILLING COMPANY 
has Im m adiata 
Opankigs for Paopia to 
Procaas Clalma.'* 
$15-$45/hr Potential. 
Will Train. PC 
Required. CaH Now! 7 
Days 1-800-935-3971 
Exts219.
✓  liHOTlVATED SELF 
STARTERS NEEDEDI 
PT/FT.Chsck Corporals 
A Sign Up Onllns: 
yourwaynatural.com or 
vekaKanoaonlina.oonfW 
ourwaynatural or Can 
1-8773195393

✓  $1500 
monlh/PT-$4509$720<y 
FT Work in Homa 
International Company 
Needs Supervisors and 
assistantss. Training. 
Free bookl et  
WWW steadyindreams.c 
om (888)6325115

Money To Loan! 
Good or- Bad Credit! 
Consolidation Business 
Loans. Sound financial 
A d v i c e !  Cal l :  
1-8664333800
✓  $$$$$ WEEKLY! 
Stay-At-Home 
Processing HUD/FHA 
Mortgage Refurids. No 
Experience Required. 
FREE Information. 
1-800-501-6832 Ext 
1300.
www.projectrefund.com
✓  EASY WORK! 
EX C ELLEN T PAY! 
Assemble Products, 
Call Toll  Free 
1809467-5566 
Ext11577
✓  ASSEM BLY AT 
HOMEI! Crafts, Toys, 
Jewelry, Wood, Sewing. 
Typing ...Great Pay! 
CALL 1-800-795-0680 
Ext.#201 (24 hrs.)
✓  - S1000AVEEKLY 
POSSIBLE! mailing 
Brochures from Home' 
No Exper i ence 
Necessary!  Free 
De t a i l s !  Cal l  
1509755-2027 (24 hrs)
✓  E A R N  
$25,009$50,000^r 
Medical Insurance 
Bill ing. Needed 
Immediately! Home 
Computer Needed 
F R E E  Website 
1-809291-4683 
Dept#109

com

i/ Qanarai Halp'
NaadRinton Co. Expandtog.
P/t or F/T. Ear?) 
$26t7Stor. • 
wwwr Jnctadtolawaya.oo' 
m
Cal 1500547-6784 
Hablamot Espanol 
1509647-6833 V
z m B m s n r w B f i i r
FROM HOMEI $1500 
MO/PT, $4500 < $7200 
F T. Intarnatlonal 
Com pany naadh 
Supaivisors/AaaMante. 
Fraa booklat/Full

wwwMMKxnabIz. 
800354-6364
✓  --------m g N f l d N :
WORK FROM HOME!! 
MaH Ordar ButinaM. 
Naad Halp Immadialay. 
$522-«-/waak P T. 
$1,009$4,OOOAMek FT. 
Full Training, Free 
BookM.
www.AspiringDraams.c
om
✓  A T T E N T I O N :  
SMART parents work 
from home! Be your 
own boss! Sat your own 
hours, part-time or 
full-time! $25-$75/hr. 
with mail ordarAntarrrat 
busi ness.  Cal l  
18092562961
WWW .stairwaytowealth 
com
✓  BE YOUR OWN
BO SS.............Control
your hours! Ful tr^nina 
To receive FREE 
inloana^on caN or visit;
1-8092438^4/StriveT 
oSucc8ed.corn“
✓  "A T T E N T IO N "  
Work From Homs! 
$500-$2,500/mo. PT 
$3,000-$7,000/mo FT 
Fr ee Book l e t  
www.impressivelife.co 
m (888)701-8689
✓  $1,500amontoPT-
$4.000-$7.200 FT 
WORK IN HOME. 
Intematiorral Company 
needs Supervisors A 
Assistants. Training. 
Free Booklet! '  
888- 724- 8251 /
RoyalFreedom.com
✓  FREE CASH! 
$10,000 or more 
possible in 58 days or 
less. Never repay! New 
programs!  Free 
Information. 
15003066147 
www.visiorK;2000.com

!✓  A T T E N T I O N  
WORK FROM HOME!' 
U p  t o
$509$5000/month 
P T / F T .  F r e e
Booklet/Training Paid 
Vacations. 
1-809261-9578

✓  $500-$7,000/mo
PT/FT.  WORK IN 
HOME. International 
Company needs 
Supervisors/Assistants 

f Tfatotog. Free Booklet.
- ABetferReasonForANe 

wYou.com 
1-809935-8084

✓ "Diet Magic" Make 
30 Lbs Disappear Fast! 
1-800-439-1104

Do you have 
a service to 

offer?
Place your ad in 

the Herald 
Classified 

Professional 
Service 

Directory 
Call 263-7331 

Today!

Ute know h’s difficult to talk i 
available to guide you th ro u ^
And It can. answer some of the 
ntari)uana affecting your child. Just 
So, what are you waiting for?

But now there’s a tool 
decisions. It’s a booklet 
you might have about. 

■729-6686 ftx more informatiort.

FR EE

1-877-9-NO D RUG

http://www.cdkxxmecllon.oo
http://www.CultivateSuccess
http://www.PayDaysForever
http://www.lnatagraRX.oom
http://www.SlmplaCaaheiz.c
http://www.CaehOnTheTabie
http://www.glasamechantx.co
http://www.projectrefund.com
http://www.AspiringDraams.c
http://www.impressivelife.co
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' Wiilk-BtliliKl Mower/ >'i.* ♦ .' '
•6.0*hp engine , 

'•Threg'Speed self-propelled 
drive system ' i * ‘ 

^•Severt cutting heights ^ :

-. -̂ ■‘;^?v'■ ,'v'‘'.’ ' r  -I;.,
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LT133 Lawn Tractor
• 13*hp engine
• 38-inch mowing deck
• 5-speed shift-on-the-go 

transmission

. * A

We played with them as kids, 
now we play with them as 
adults. And as we've grown, 
so too have our needs for 
bigger, tougher, and more 
powerful machines. Well 
John Deere has the perfect 
solution for any big kid's
l9 '^P 'fa ,[e jfW «S l? .,i»«S lS .to P
in at a Jonn Deere dealer 
near you and see exactly 
what we have to offer the 
little.kid in ail of us.

4'% ^

SST18 Lown Troctor'
• l8-hp, V-Twin sngine
• Two-pedal automatic transmission
• 48-inch mower deck
• Zero-turn radius with power steering

GRAVES IMPLEMENT, INC.
HIGHWAY 137 NORTH 
STANTON..TX 79782 

. „ (915) 756-5357

V ' V‘'-.* V.‘ . i . - • • !; V >

ij.pf :: a

•,i. i"' .'> ■•

PORTER HENDERSON IMPLEMENT, INC.
" IHI6HWAY 87 NORTH i

79720
J  ......(915) 263-8344
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